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THE kABUL TiMES,~.

Home News In Brief
KABUL. Sept,
I.
iSakhtal'l,- Pr~sident uf th\.' Arghnn Air AlI~hl'Acting Prime Ministcr and t=:du . . l1- rity left Kabul !O! Bcun!.; Aire,,", Ar·
tion f\o1inistcr Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal gcntina. Frida,y at the held nf .1
yesterday presented Education Mcdal delegation, 10 pa.rticipate in .hp 26
III, ~hich has been awarded
hy day General t\s~01bly of thE" InterHJS Majesty 10 Arah poet Mahmc:u'l
nUlional Civil Aviation
Ore,::lnis,l'AI Afghani,
lion which' starts TUc..-W3Y,
Ehsan
~- - UI Haq Geran, the director of reKABUL. Sept. I.-Dr, V, T, H,
latinos. and
Mohammad
Ic;;!nnel'
Gunaratne. Reglona' Dlre\.'lol' of· ~he
Nausan :.ire Ilwmoers \If lb· dc'c.World Health
OrganisathlO
for
gation.
South-East ASia, arrived In Kabul
from New Delhi !ud:1\ (,If a \'io;it
'KABUl., Scpt. I, (Bakhl"!. ,,111<
to Afghanlslan,
.
, Soviet Union presented lr.(' M in'stry
IJf Puhlic Health WIth \hrc~' !pillion
During his stay he will discuss
y,;ith 'representatives of the governunits of chlllerli Vlll.:(,.'Ul':. and ~OOO
ment topics of mulual inlerest re·
t:lblcts of sodium ,:hlundc :1 snurcc
'
nf the min.is1ry said.
viE'w he;llth plans and WHO a'ssislance in the field of health:
HERAT, Sept. I. lBakhtarl.-.
KABUL. Sept. I" (Bakhtarl._ Relatlve-ly Sl?vpr tremors
were
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl, the' felt
in
l~erat.
Farah and

Bad'ghis

Weather
Skies over aJl the country are
clear, Yesterday
the wanne,-t
areas were JaJaJabad and Farah
with a high of ~7 C: 98 F. The
coldest area was North SaIang
with a low of - 5 C, 23 F. To,
day's temPerature In Kahul at
11::10 a.m, was 27 C, 80.5 F, Wind
speed W~IS re.corded in Kahul at
,j knots,
Vcst('rdaY's temperatures:
Kahlll
29 C
8 ('
84F
~4 C
91 F
~4 C
9:1 F
28C
82 F

K,mdahar
Heral
(;hazni
I\.unduz

Uamian
Suuth Sa lang

4(iF
14 C
57 F
12 C
5~ F
9'(;
48 F

porvinces

al

3:17

,v('sterda,v
uftel'nou'Tl.
,No
damage
'has
neen
reported.
The quake \vhiCh lasted for ab0111 Dnl' minute was unusual.

KABUL, Scpl

I,

CBakhtarl.-

A 1'f'C'('ption \\:a~ held in the' p'olish pavilion in the "ashen gr . .
(HInds by the PolisH ambassador
Illst l,v('nin~, ThC'
Minister of
COl11merl'e, DJ, Nonr Ali, the dL'puty mll"slpi of commerce, and
snme other o!linals attenrlerl
KAHI:I.. S"pl I. (Bakhtarl.
TIll' Pal<l:-olanl l'ulttiral r1('Il'ga~

tllll1
III

KahIl! IBId
11l,I\hn!(:lIm of

1111\\'

I hI'

I< Ilig

illS

111

:\ lakst~'

i:l

\\'n~<lth

the

~,ldl'l-

3:l ('

IS ('

Shah ,vpsterday morning
;\lllharnmail Z,lh('( Ahadt,
an
Idlil'J;l! of thl' collt'g(~ of pharIlldl'\'
\, h,) \\ I'll I
ttl thp United

91 F
25<:
77 F
17 C

,;9
..
:19
5

Slilll':O; U \1.',11 ago to study nutIltllJll lllldt'r a C'oillmln{l I1niv('r~
... 1\,\' Ft'II!l\\'shlp, rdlll'n("d tu Kahlll .V(''''lL'relay.

G~

F
C

F'
('
41 F'

F'

AT T~~

I

C

t lNE~"!QI,
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9~ p,m, American colour film dubbed in Farsi mE Kll\RATE KILLERS
With ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD.
PARK CINEMA:
lian and French colour film dubbed in Farsi SPIONAGGIQ
an MaraAs and Geneviev P'age.
SENZA FRONTIER with JeAl 21, 5!, a and 10 p,m, Ita-

I( ""'''"It'd }""I' 1'01:" 3/
I he h,ind IS ~·olTlpt.l ...ed
"I'
~~
haml·pll.:kl'l! member..
I hl: grnup

ha .. e<l .. d y h~'L'llm~ the mosl Il"i:I\o€'ted
of all mlll~r~ danl:c
band..;
A..
··,'\mha\sadur... of goo<.J'will", thc
musical airmen consider no en~a}!c.'
ment too large or small. and
nil
dist.:.lOl:c too great 10 travl'l
The IR (alenlcd musft.:;an..
\\htl
make up thl:
"Ambac;;sad()~s
"Pl~
claHsc In providing all typ.: 01 American music for dant.:ing and llsh:n109 pleasure. Their reperl~'lrc
includes Iraditional dance 1I1USh.:, Lalin AmcrIt':(In
rhythms o;hov, ami
film musk, and modern Jazz
The band IS conducled hy MaJur
D'Alfonso and Chief Ma~'~r Sergeant Donald Kraft

Following lhe week-long celebra'

By A Stan Writer
mony was a\tended by Her Majcsty

Dincsh Singh also visil",! Afghanis-

dcnce
the Afghan nation marked
two othcr annivcrsaries--Childrcn'5
Day and Pash~oonistan DaV.
One of lhe Important features or
the indepcndenL"C celebrations. was
(he international
exhibitio'n which
was ,d~c1arcd open by His Majesty
lht, ~lng '!n August 24.
. '
Children s ~ay in
Afbhamst,an
\Va~ marked With a mess,'lge b1' Her
MaJesly the Queen whicn \Va~ read
by the Minister of Public Health
Miss ,l<.ubra Noorzai.
"Chlldrcn , ,.form lhe ,most !01por·
lunl ~,Iement In, commt~"'t,les of man_
kInd, Her H:'IJesly said In her mcssag~. "UnJ~s~ pr~per. edu..:at'on ,and
fnntful trammg IS ·glven them
in
Ih e early years of li~e, ~~,. . :red re~wlts cannot be obtained '
,Children's Day was m~arkcd thro·
lIghout Ihe country on Friday and

the Queen and Prince Ahmad Shah.
Performance~ were given by kinder'
gnrten chil~ren inclll~ing c~i~r~n of
some foreign CDuntnes rC';ldlJ1R'
in
Kabul.
On' Saturday, Afghanis'..m m&rked the Pashtoonistan Day_, 'rhc
~1arking of this da~ ,l1as bccori,c an
Important and tradltlOfl:'l1 feature of
the Afghan nation whic') has ulways followed the independence ,"-elebrations,
Dliring thc Jas~en Ihc
Afghan
leaders had invited leader... of several
friendly countries,
Among
them
were Ihe Iranian Trade Mi'lister Dr,
Ali Naqi Ali Khani who held talks
on economic relation betwf>cn the
two ncighbbouring countr!c'i
On his departure he said thai his
tal~s with Afghan offic:al..:
were
frUItful and ,he hoped that these re-

Ian during Jashen. Hoth the.minisleTS Were received by His Majesty
the King and had· meeting with the
acting Prime Minister.
Also during the week it was announced that the
We~ German
Chancellor Dr, Kurt i<.iesinger is to
pay an officia'l visit to Afgbanist:.m
on September 12 at lh~ invitation of
the
Afghan
Government.1 The
Chancellor is On an Ollkial visit of
several countries
In a,nother rie~s of tne w~k . jt
was announced that an agreement
was signed between the government
of Afghanistan and UNESCO rna.
king Afghanistan the coordinating
centre for the studies and research
on the Kosbanid period, The agreement follows an international meet·
ing of orien~lists held here two ycars ,ago.

Kabul Ghazi Stadium a big cerC

House In Share Nan ·For
Rent

4

. -,-
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HundredTow~

Packing, Moving. Forwarding, Customs Clearing anti
Insuring your'goods by air
Dr land or sea to any part

Lagos Troops
launch full

I

Rome

Scale Drive

We fly there siK times a week from Tehran. We
offer you superb service by multilingual wonderfully helpful hostesses, The cuisine by MaKime',
of Paris is delicious, Pan American will take you
to more places from Tehran to Europe ond the
Middle East than any other airline.

PORT
(Reuter)

For further

mrorm~tlon and reser ... atlons ult your P:an Am (r,l ... cl

Best service and cheapest

HARCOURT. Sept. 2.
Federal N,gerian for-

afler fierce fighting military sources said here yesterday.
But It was not immediately cl-

ear if Aba had been captured
and there

were no immediate

delails of fighling.
Aba was IOlerned by troops of
Col. Benjamin
black
icurplOn
Adekunle's third marine commando diVision, sources at the devisional headquarters here said,

Pan Am makes the going great. .

rates.

Aba-one of the last retaining
large towns in Biafran hands~

was still apparently under

Tel: 21128 Cable:

Worid's mo~t
experienced 'llrlllll'

P,O.B.568

'control or Blafnan troops

the
Satuf..

day according lo a Reuter reporl direct from the town,
But practically all civilians had
streamed out. the message said.

CROW~
New RADIO·CROWNCORDER.... Your finest Hi·Fi choice!

Until re,renlly, Aba's population
h'ad been vastly swollen by tens
of thousands of refugees from
olher parts of Biafran particularlY from the southwest, one of
the main fighting fronts in the
past few' days.
The Biafrans had apparently
expected Aba's fall, and the evacuation of civilians began seve-

ral days' ago.
Nigeria's

federal military

ru-

ler, . Maj. Gen, Yakubu Gowon,
announced In a broadcast Satu-

,rday nighl that he had given
orders for a full scale and final
military elforl to take over the
remnants of the territory that
seceded from th~ federation in
May last Yea,', c,tid sparked Nigeria's civil war·

USSR Reportedly
"
Sa,ys She Won't
Invade Rumania

nap~

an gave the news of yesterday'S

shock which sept houses
and
government buildings
loppling
and shattered the ancient tow,

Algeria Releases
Israeli Boeing On
Italian Guarantee

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, tRcllt-r)
-The Soviet Union has told
the
United States it has no intention of
invading Rumania, usually well-informed diplomatic sources said here

ering mosque at Birjano.
"The earth is shaking under

my feet", a lelegraph operator
,ignalJed from Birjano's cable
office, "mY hands are
tremblIng .. the entire communications

syslem is collapsing." Then there
was silence.
Heavy damage was also repor-

led from the towns of Gonabad
and Ghayen
after the second
shock.
In Washington the Uniled Sta-

last night,

jor earthquake with a magnitude of 6,5 On the richter scale,
Saturday's Quake was more

se-

vere. recording 7.8 ·on the richter
scale, 0,3 points m.ore than the
quake which killed 12,000 people
In Iran in 1962,

SaturdaY night releas-

ed the Israeli El AI j3oeIOg 707
hijacked 40 days ago, ending 10'
ng negotiations between the two

countrie$ through Italy and lhe
United Nations
Helease or the plane. y~ster.
riay in Rome and due to leave
lor Tel Aviv later yesterday was
following the freeing earlier Saturday of l:l Israeli passenger.s
and lTt.'\\' held heft· smce
the

,July 23 hijacking by three Arab
natIOnalists, The 12 have I'l'lurn('(I to Tel Aviv.

MODEL CRC-585&MW /SW-AC/DC

'CROWN RADIO CORPORATION
Here's a delinil

r

,1:-"111

CROWN

why CHO\VN IS hetter than allY uthl'l'

-

tdpf' recorder brallJs
Rp('l.iuse, your new CROWN CR C-til!'llis

qualilY feature gal.;!'e
that can't be

St:lIH.1l

alld AC Puwc},'act:lIl'ate 5" reel tape ud-

for music OJ'

lat~st

CROWN aAD~ ~TION
.

top

WIth

Di"Timinallng ATfACHE CASE rlesign

beal. b:.ILvIY

CROWN to the

sparkll~s

n'ports tin what's hap-

For fine tape recol'ding. <;:ROWN's' partable CRC-5850 perl,,, ms

flawlessly

·.. dill programme "..'hil" YUUI

rccords 01 the sam\..' tinH'
CI(jS(~

fIJI'

CR.OWN

An 1raq I pilol flew' a MIG to

Leyel". And. for IIsccntng lO.lhe radio, your CROWN permits you

Israel last year and two Syrian
,\ircraft r~cenllY landed there af-

to tune to the key rad,t, progamme On Medium band.

lape-

TOp OF THE WORLD'S SOUND. CROWN

fUttll't' !ISh'fllng

the lid, Yl: Il will tape-rt'C'ord

pel'h'ctlY

JAD TRADING CO.
unllbstrusJ-

in releasing the Boeing, Algeria
had disregarded reported Syrian
and Iraqi requests that it sho_
uld no~ be freed until three Mig
fighter planes now in Israel had
been returned.

O!1ers ·piano-key controls, AC or DC, "Auto

.'
ppning, pnjoy the

Israel'is nuw expe('ted hen? tQ
[n'e all undetremincd number of
Palestinians serving
sentences
fo!, guerrilla uelivities and the
Italian government hud agreed to
stand as guarantee for their reIl'ase. according to i'eliable sources here,
But the' sources l'Ilso said that

Binichi Building, 11, l~ho- me, Blngo-machi, Hlgashiku Osaka, Japan .
.y

leI' their pilols miStook a count-

r,y airfield for one in their own
COl,lOtry.
,

Diplomatic sollrces also sa t9
that the Winding-uP of the affaIr should make it easier [or UN
Secretary General U Thanl to
come here as planned when the
summit conference of the Organisation of African UOity (OAD)
upens here later this month,

dar Anatoly Dobrynin called

io Texas reported rumours lhut the
R~ans might follow up their invasion of Czechoslovakia On' August
20 by moving against another eali;:
European country.
White House officials said at the
time that the president had Rumania in mind,

CAIRO, Sept. 2. (AFP).-The of the meeting said the Arab
. 50lh Arab League conference op- eountries must settle their difened here yesterday in attempts ferences if they were to join in
to achieve unity against a forel. one powerful cohesive front agground of the worsening Arab- ainst Israel,
He offered to mediate betweIsraeli situation and a background of dissent among some of en the conflicting Arab states
"in order to realise the objectiits 14 member nations,
The purpose of yest!,rday's con- ves of cooperation, coordtnation
ference was not firstly to dis- . and untarnished relations betw-

a new' Arab summit but to

assess events in the Near East.
and in the Arab world 14 months
after tbe six-day war, 12 months
after the Khartoum summit and
nine months after the Security
CouncIl's call to Israei to with. draw from captured territories.
JordanIan
Forei'gn
Minister

een sister' Arab countries,"

Referring lo the 21 items on
the four-day agenda he said the
foreign minister would review
the Middle East situation,
the
talks with UN
representative
Gunnar Jarring and the possibilities of coordinating Arab re-

sistance, '
The Jordanian foreign
Abdel Moneim' Rifai, chairman

minis~

ter added that a study of contacts established
wilh overseas

Easf-West Def:£nte
Sought Among
USSR UK PIIlUlm

Th<y said they had only lricd to

Another member of the old Prcsidium, Fratisek Barbirik, was Icduced. to an alternate member.
The Central Committee also nnmed the nation's president Ludvik
Svoboda as an honorary membp.r of
Ihe Pre~idium with full rights
He
was not a member of the pr~-inv.lslon Prcsldium.
The communique added that the
14th party congress. which was ~he
duled
open on Seplember 9, had
been postponed but jt gave no new
.date.
The Central Committec Jlso removed Old rich Svestka as cditorm-chief of the
party newspaper,
Rude Pra va. aod
appointed
Jin
Sclera in his place,

Home Briefs

on

[Ardb League MeetsToAssess
Situation In Middle East

ALGIERS, Sepl 2, (ReuterJ.Algeria

Ambassa~

Oldar,

KABUL, Sept. 2, (BakhtB.r).Prime Minister Noor
Ahmad
Secretary of State Dean Rusk Fnday Etemadl has left the Paris e1Inlc
night to deny that his govern men I after soeeessful completing bJs
was planning to take miliary a~ti~m; medieal cheek-up and treatment,
against Rumania's liberal communlst accordIng to a telephone converregime,
.
sation, ¥ter a conveIascence In
Dobrynin requested the appomt- France, he wUl return home. The
ment with Rusk
after
Prr.iident Prime Minister's health Is sratIs-,
Johnson. in a speech in San Anton- fUtory.

I

tes centre classed
yesterday's
shock m northeast lran as a ma-

The sources said Soviet

In aoolher change,. Ccstmir Cisar.

countries was one of the coun·

cil's most important objective,; SO
as to prepare' common ac~ion at
the next UN general assembly,

In conclusion he spoke of the
gravity of the si tuation on the
Jordan-Israel
ceasefire,-"the
woeful slate of the new Pales-

JALALABAD. Sept. 2, (Bakhtar)
.-Pashtoonistan Day was observed
in Nangarhar province on Saturday.
The peor1e. of the 'province and the
Pashloonistanis living there marched
through, the Ghazi Saphsalar and
Isteqlal str~ts to the Pashtoonistan
Square, where the ·nag of Pashtoo·
nistan was (3ised,
The mayor of the city spoke on

the support given by the

people

of Afghanistan for the independence
of Pashtoonistan,

KABUL,

Sept,

2,

(Bakhlar).-

The deputy mmister of communlca-

tioos, Eng, Azizullah Zaher,

left

for Japan yesterday to participate in
t~e 13 day
microwaves
seminar

which will be beld in Tokyo.
KABUL, Sept, 2. (Bakhlar).The director of the Turkish pavilion in (he International exhibition in
Kabul held a reccption in the Kabul Hotel which was attended
by
the commerce minister Dr. Noor
All, the deputy mmister of commerce,
Dr.
Mohammad
Akbar
Omer, and other officials and ~ip~
lomats,
,
The ambassador of' India held

a

reception in the Indian pavilion on
Saturday evening which was
dlso
atlcnded by the minister of commerce and other officials.

KABUL.

Sepl.

2,

IBakhtarl-

The Pashtoonis~1ni poets
and
wrilers who came here at the inVI'
tation of the Pashta Academy
to
participate in Jashen lefl for Ku·
wail yesterday, 'Jl1ey were seen oIT

by Prof. Sidiqullah Rishte,n.

Sultan Mohammad Sabir, MoLONDON. Sept. 2, (Reuter).- tinian refugees and Israel's stuhammad Sabir Mohammad R:boul
Giant male fanda An-An arri- bborn measures aimed at disfiFaryadi and Abdul Khair
La land
ved from Moscow Friday night guring Jerusalem and changing
were the four guests from Kuwall
the
true
character
of
the
holy
to meet London's Chi·CbJ and
city,"
'
zoologists bOIle the couple this
time will 'make love, not war,
Munching apples on the plane,
An-An, tile ll-year-old Panda,
new in luxury from the Soviet
ties as SQuare and cocoa, remain
2. (AFP).·
GENEVA, Sept.
capital for an elaborately pJ,inunconcluded, and UNCTAD has
ned meeting In 'the London Zoo The board of lhe United Natio'1s
been accused of ineffectiveness
Conference on Trade and Devewith the relnctant Chi-Chi.
The mJddle-agecl pandas met lopment (UNCTAD) meets here and even lack of neutrality.
two years ago In Moscow hut today al the start of a threeA number of proposals aimed
Chi-Clti scl)1'ocl! An·An's ma.t· week session that promises to
be devoted largely to self-criti- al improving this siale of affaIng advances.
irs will be put before the GeneThis time. Soviet and British cism,
Main item on the agenda at ,Va meeting, which will be pre:
ZOO officials Itope the encounter
will be successful, prodooing the the seventh twice-year,ly ~ssion ~ided over by CzeChoslovak vice
of the trade and development Foreign Minister Jeroslav KohoIIrst baby panda In Europe.
board UNCTAD's permanent ex- ut.
.
O~ bettfo.r still twins one f\lr
ecuti';'e will be' to consider "in
Chili and India want the seccadi country.
the right of experience" the ef- retary general lo be authorised
The two are unlikely to meet lectiveness and future role of to call meetings of inter-governimmedlately, Obi-CM's enclosu- the organisation's
institutions mental consultative groups whohas been divided. The two ahd t.o recommend necessary eh.. se work would facilitate prepai pandas will be able to look at ange.
ratorY meeting on raw matereaeh other through a partition
Even since the failure of the ials,
for several days.
second UNCTAD conference neZ\lCI autIJortttes here said FrI· Id in New Delhi six months ago,
The Chilean and Indian, deleday night: ''The pairlng of these both the organisation and its se- gations, will . also emphasise the
two ~eJ18 of one of tile ..... .cretary General, Dr, Raul Prebi- advantages of closer cooperalion
.'I'e5t, if not the rarest S»C(liea of
soh) have been the objects of between UNCTAD and the Gemammals of the greatest zoolo- mounting criticism,
.
JieraI Agreement on T"riffs and
gical Interest as well as highly
Major negotiations ~glln u~ Trade (GATT) and suggest that
significant for anlmaJ conservader Its aegis, On such commod,- UNCTAD. become a "participattion."

find a way of rcsloflng the H1~ans
of party and state.
The Central Committee . . onuem·
ned all "defamations" of the four
(who have been granded by many
Czecoslovaks as trallnrS,)
President SvobndCl lold th~ Ccn.
tral Committee that if he ha.J rl:"signed rather than
negotiate,
It
would have meant the spilling of
more blood,
"I had already secn enough bloodsh~d. Thereforo. I rejected
Ihe ft:>signation possibility and ,,"oughl a
political solution", he said,
He added "perhaps there are pen_
pie who are disappointed <Ibout the
results,
"But our institutions are It,nl:~i·
oning. again, life is normalislfIg itself, and a way is opening ol:t of
this complicated situation".
He said, "the obligations \vhi(:h
we assumed in Moscow demand un·
popular measures which we
must,
however, carry out-otherwise there
would be great danger for us'
Meanwhile, Czechoslovakia's deputy interior minister, Dr. Jan Zaruba, committed suicide on Friday
after refusing to hand over minislrv
files to Russian secret police, well
informed sources said,

A bomb blew in plate

glass

Win-

dows in the Prague headquarter,; of
the Czechoslovak national news ago
ency Celeb Sunday. It caused mi.
nor damage.

re

Wheat Projects
Report Results
KABUL. Sept. 2. (Bakhlar).The wheat
conference
yesterday
heard a, report on the results of the
exepriments carried out in the Daru!
Aman experimental farm in a report
re=:ad by Mohammad Osman. Ih..:
director of the farms programme'i,
He said during the past year 500
variettes of wheat were experimentally grown and the resul1s showt.d
that two hybrid strains are=: suitahle
for Afghani~tan.
He descl"lbed the relations
bet\\'el~n this cenlral farm with
Ihe
regIonal farms in the country. and
WIth the international stations. Sahib Dad, Ihe direclor of Ihe Nani(a"har prOVlDt.·e=: station, said 400 varlctiCS of wheat were raised
expcnmentally there.
AMMAN, Sept. 2, (Reuter).Presidenl Ayub Khan of Pakistan and Ahmad Hassan AI-Bar
of Iraq have assured King Hussein that their

countries support

Jodan completely and
would
"exert all possible efforts to back
its just cause," it was announc-

ed here yesterday.

Poland Accuses Zionists Of
Instigating Czech Crisis
WARSAW, Sepl. 2. (Reuter).- of the progressive writers' newspaA Polish television
rcporter
last
per, Literamy Listy,
night accused "zionists.. of playing
The correspondent added (hat Ly
a big role in the anti-communist ac- .a strange, coincidence many of these
tIvities which provoked the=: present zionfsts were no longer in Pr Jgue
to share its "difficult days", Tho.!Y
Czechoslovak crisis.
,
had escaped to the West where they
The charge, following similar aHethe
Warsaw
ga tions in earlier articles and spee- continued to attack
ches. seemed part of an officially- Pact Armed intervention in articles
backed campaign to show' that un· and broadcasts.
Pplish "zionists"
were
~eavib
patriotic Jews were among the leading troublemakers in Czechoslova· ~ blamed along with revisionists and
former Stalinists for allegedly prokia, as in Poland earlier this year,
voking student unrest in lhis coun!ry
In a televiSion broadcast
from
last March in a bid to overthrow
Prague, Czeslaw Berenda said "ziothe leadershIp of Communist Parfy
Illst forces" in Czechoslovakia, in
:In atmosphere of inlolerance
and Chief Wlndyslaw Gprnulka.
Many Jews were expelled
from
anti-communism, had designated fl!·
the Lommulllst Party and lost their
ture communist leaders,
jobs in a subsequent purge. But the
Bcrenda said the same fort.:es were
haltet.l
anti¥zlotJist campaIgn was
the most achvc of those 10 Czecho- about two months ago with ~om('
slovakia who attacked Poland las'.
parly leaders including Gomulk:1
March-when nationwide
studen~
complaining it had gone 1'00 rar
demons'rations for intelieClual -loLl
~In~'l' Ihen there had been little
llemOl:ratlL' fr\.-edoms erupted. jnlu
nwntiun of zionism in the=: pre,;'i or
o;(red clashes with nlllitia pollc.:e.
pLlhtical speeches until lhe WarsJ.\\'
The corre'jpondent
said
Ilum:,
Pal.'l Invasion
of
Czechoslovtlki.\
(·zel..'huslovak 1.I0I1ISh were Wrtlt'"
apparently gave the (,.'amp,aign
:1
He namcJ.
new lease of life.
Edward GnldsuC'\.'er, Prc.sllh.'nl 'Jf
the Czechoslovak wrller'" Ulllun:
Ladislav Mnaco, a novelbt
who
went to ("rael last summer "lll try
~Yen
to furl'!.' Ihe Prague l:o\'C'rnl1l~nt to
.)f0reopen diplomutic relations",
hn off after the Arab-Israeli wal '
Arrnost Lustig, a writer who "alta'
\.'ked Poland", anti Jan Prot:hazka,

Transplants
In 36 Ho~rs Doing:
Well In N.America

,UNCTAD Board Meets For Self-Criticism

I

'Kiesinger Lauds
FClYourable Ties
With Aighanistatn

Czechosloyak ,Communist
Part~' !WhO has often been criticiscd by the
BONN, Sept. 2, (Bakhlar).~Kur!
Central Committee last night
anSoviet Union, was released
from
Kiesinger, the Chancellor of the
nounced that it has increa'sed its
he Central Committee secretary at Federal Republic of German who
p'residium 'to 21 m~rnbers. Bnd co- his own request. Josef Spatck ,was wilt visit Afghanistan. Turkey aod
opted 80 delegates to tbe party' con- .,appointed to succeed him, '
Iran shortly said his country's regress as members of the
Centr&.l·~ The new Presidium i$. ,made
up
latiOns with Afghanistan have bi'Cn
Committee.
. of I J known progressives, onP. dec- continuing successfulJy,
The announcement was mad,~ in
In red conservatiVe and 8 unde:ided.
He added that Afghanislan's nona communique broadcast by Prague
According to the Prague radi,o aligned policy has gained respect in
commentator, four conservative meRadio,
.
the world and
relations
between
The pre:invasion Presidium cun- mbers of the Central Committee---- Afgbanislao aod Wesl Germany cj(tained I t members, Four of them Jan Piller, Drahomir Kolder, Vasil : emplify lbe. traditional
frieod,h,p
Bilnk .and Jaez-said on oath that between the two countries,
were dropped in the list announced
last night-Oldrivh Svestka.
Emil they had done nothing against the
Targo, Fratisek Kriegel, and Jahomir
honour of Czechoslovak Citizen,

Cz.cchoslovak crisis and by rumours
of imminent Russian moves against
Rumania,
The envoys were .briefcd by A~~is
tant Secretary of State for European affairs John Leddy as the Slate
I1:partment openly expre..o;,o;ed
~!5
concern,
(ContiTt/led on page 4)

rs casualties would have been
even worse if yesterday's Quake

cuss

MODEL

AUanllc

on Sal~rday thal the United. Slale,
waS profoundly disturbed by the

The desperate caU for doctors,
medicine, plasma and food has
gone out to Tehran and
the
Shah has asked to be kepl in to'uch day and night,
A dramatic message to Tehr-

l:es have entered Aba, seces:;ionist
Biafra's
administrative centre,

,

Ambassadors of North

Treaty Organisation countries were
told at a SUite Department meeting

The Red Lion' and Sun reported one
third of' the
area's
1.800.000 population were stricken
by the violent tremors.
BUl villagers toll! eyewitness-

king an afternoon

PRAGUE, sept, 2, (Reuterl.-· The

reinforce its. troops in Europe
if
necessary to redress the
military
balance upset by the Russian invasion ot Czechoslovakia,
informed
sources said yes(~rday,
,

had slruck during darkness. Many people were oul of their homes and children were in the
fields playing,
Many victims were people ta-

I'

I

ag(!nt or 011 us, K~bul hotel, Tel. 217]1

Df the world.

ke~ centred in the mountainous
Khorasan province, 'which runs
for about 400 miles nnwn eastern lran.

21; Svoboda Honorary'Member

Reinforce

WASH.INGTON. Sept, 2, (Reuler),-The United States is ready to

TEHRAN, S~Pt. 2. (Reuter).-More than 8,000 people areIeared dead in the mountainous !,ortheast of Iran, decimated by mao.
jar earthquakes ye.stenJay 'and Satu'rday, official sources said here
:,esterday.
,
Earlier police dnd relief workers put the dead at between
aoo and 900. but pres, reports said at, least 6.000 died,

;
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And Villages
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S.H) ,

Czech' Presidium Raised To

Prepared

EuroJlf

Devastated In Khorosan

I
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IN IRANIAN QUAKE To

A hundred towns and villages
were devastated by lhe two qua'
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drive way. Storerooms, Servant
quarters,
Latest conveniences
including pressure water supply,
allll'>matie plectric-water heater
and telephone, Call: 214~0,

Complete
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to the Gcrnlan school. R rOOms.
:1 hath rooms, .Ganlen·
SpaciolL.

"lfistoriograph)' in Afghanist all. "A

','

"

The Indian Minister 01 Commerce

I\fodern two,storey house excellent locality situated next

Afghanistan." "The Legal System in Afghanistan" and
a repot·t on "The Fish Porch."

\,IRPACK

i"T'
.,' "";"H"':~'~:' L
",~E,,'' ~i\"-""
. ' " ' "',
,',' "., •

lalions would fur/her develop,

rcgaining of Afghanistan's indepen-

AfJt!hanislan

r,_

,

In

of

,'.

d,

tipn of the 50th anniversary'of tbe

is now availabll' in the Ibnesina BOQkstore and the Historical Societ~· of Afghanistan. Feature articles include:

USAFE Band

,

,

I

The second issue of Vol, 21

.'

Independen~e Ann·iver~ry Celebrated

(Cvnti1luc(/ From PlIOl' 21

late

~lohammarl

l,IS6a

.

.

,I

'.'

Afghan Week In' Iiev~w:

Communique
unci! of ~he so-called quesllOn of
the Czel;hos/tl,;:ak Soci~lIi'it Republit.' stated that the Czech\)sluvak representative :had nol rcque3leu the
submission of his question for consideralion by the Secllrity Council
nnd demanded ils removal from the
aflcnda.
The leaders llf the CPSU and the
leaderc;; of. the Communisl Parh of
Czechoslovakia confirmed their- determinalion to unswervinii:ly promote in lhe international arena n policy mecling the Interests of slrengthening Ihe solidarily of the socialist
community, upholding the- \.'auc;;c of
peace and inlernational SC\.'l:r,tv,
As before, the Soviet Union - and·
Czechoslovakia will adnlmiste:it
resolute rebuff to militanstic. revanchist and neo-Nazi forces that want
to rcvise the result~ nf the 'NorJd
War II to encroach on the invi:...libilily of rhe rxistint{ bordCf~ 'in ElIrope. They confirmed ~Igain thC' determination to fulfill unswerving I\!
all commitments
undcrt.-kt'n
hy
thcm lmder multilat,:,ral and hil~te'
ral (Igrccl1lC'nts l'onc,wJ~J 11II..'1\\("'en
socialhil stales. 10 .. trenglh~n
the
tkflO'Osiv{' might of (he ~o 'i.lli"t lllmllllJniy, In rlm_e he elfcdivll'J ll~
lhe tlcfl:nc;;lv{' War..aw I real) Organ;"aliofl.
-, he 1.lIk" passed in an .atm:l~phe
r'c of frankness. l'omndf'ship nnd
fril'ndc;;hip

$EPTEMB~R

,

'"

."

'1
'."

, I

.,

109 organisabon" in the United
Nations Development 'program-

me.
The SecretarY General himself
says in his reporl that UNCTAD
should negotiate a trade and development ILstrategy", a common

HOUSTON, Tcxas, S,'pt.

~, (Re'

lIterl Thl' seven fl't'lpicnts uf
transplanted
urgans In North
Anll'l'i\.'a Within the last :m-hoUI s, 11I<,.'ludll1g a multiple tran::;plant
at Huuston's MethodIst
Hospital, were all visltf'd In satIsfactory condition yesterday by
their respective doctors
The multiple transplant, can'il'd out by world famous heart

policy in which the different groups of countries would parti- . surgeon Dr. Michael E De Bacipate and from which they wo- ney here Saturday, invoived lhe
uld benefi t.
'lransplant of heart, lung and .ki-

I

Each stale should also hllve a
right to be heard if prejudicial
measures are applied by another state or woup of states. Preblsch proposes he warns against
the rigidity of the system of
regional groupings, which often
tends lo become a factor of confrontation,"

Prebisch call" 00 the grouPs to
consider' serioUsly how they Can
reconcile
the presentation of
their Individual positions with
lhe necessity for a certain degree nf flexibility In negoliation.

dneys from a single woman don.

or to four different male recipients,

Two other

heart transplants

were carried out Saturday

10

Piltsburgh, Pennsylvania,
and
Palo Alto.' California, while anolher was carl,ied out in Montreal, Quebec, late Friday night.
The donor for the multiple transplant here was Mrs. Nelva
Lo'k Hernandez, 20. of Houston
who was killed Friday I)y a shot
in the head from a 22 <aliber reo
(CorJtirwed

011 pllfJt*
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b t
Beretf~ of,t,":genulne- COhe.lOn
' By tifilWl"lU5af
t h el n Af ncan p. a ems are u
01- umtY/ t1t~ OrganiAtto'~ of que lrishmt.on tOj salvagmg the few facets wh.ch revealed the
,
• ,"'frlca Um~1 has operated'. 10 a .~east opp~.ed citizens
dichotomy of Its memliers feel
, I vacuum for f.w, ascet.c years
That these pohtlcal groups who Ings
110
The reaSOn IS attnbutable to the ose cross comments on each oth
A secbon oC the OAU member
I discernible dlv.slOn In the poh
el • policy have always been a
countries recognised
the self
( ",Il// tl
1r/l"lrmltf to whe/II\
hcal system oC Its membel coun
cause oC concern
should meet
d~rmlnation of Col OJukwu s
tne. whIch reveals cunous dl
and vlcanously share an admmls
Blafra -s.mpIY because certam
chotomy oC feeimgs ovel the or- trallve pohcy was cons.dered
members of the organisatIon, 10
I ganlsatlOn s busmesses
at the orgamsatlOn s InceptIon
stead of them to JOintly seek a
Not because a sectlon of It. as a lovely flare of logIC m a fog
peaceful soiuu$ of the prob
members It. repubhcan and the of contradictIOn and arcane abs
lems, qUickly sent ammumtlOn
othel' Monarchlan- aHhough thIS tl actIOns
to the Federal AuthOrity
10 ItselC could not be discount
The organIsation was first coThe OAU member states which
ed~but the rehglOus and Ideolo
nsidered as one of the satellites recognised Blafra took It for gl'
glcal feud. whIch have dIvIded of Dr Nkrurrfilh of Ghana who anted that the conflict was on
our world mto spheres of mllu
was often accllsed of bemg am
reHglOus baSIS and as such be
ence highlIghts the evanescence bltious to become the PreSident 109 of christian ethICS are bIas
f'u b
of one sectIon from the other
of a Umted African Republic on ed lJ1 favour of their fellow chrl
It IS the polittcal d.fference co- a contmental scale So Ihe shal
stlans smce It was the Moslem
"pled WIth pel son'll vested mte. lowy rooted
admIratIon whIch
membel countnes whIch
first
lest of the political leadershIP' was accorded the orgamsatlOn at supphed ammunItIOn to the Fe
that was the phoney scene 10 the the onset 'WIlted away WIthin a deral Authonty
olganlSatlon
short space of time
These Chnstlan member state.
out by most of the developing count..es on fu
Nahonal Independence m Afll
There were lor mstance a su
might even thought that the Nlg
till e assistanCe need and when they will he able ca today IS of two kmds there dden revulSIon of feelings on enan conlhct must have been
to ,tand on the.r own feet Ten years ago One
arc ,orne states which are mde
the then prevalent Congo Issue
engmeeled by the Moslem states
pendent because one of the great Wltile some OAU members were
Politically also some OAU mecouJd thml, of any of the developing natIons
mber counwles lIke Kenya Gh
cOllsldenng termmatIng lorelgn aid but today, powers oC the world ,las deCIded opposed to l'shomb" 5 regIme m
country should
Congo others supported hIm
ana EthIOPIa are Western (Arne
wllh the closure 01 !lOme aid giving agencies In that a certam
enJOY
mdependent
status
Ifres
The
orgaJlJsatlOn
hardly
recov
.Ican)
onented There are about
c>rnlC develOPing countries. such as Iran it has
pect of ho\\ ,eal thIS status '5
ered Its nel ve on Congo when a
e,ght thousand Amellcan mil,
bccome ccrtaln that develOPIng societies alter
AnOlhcl kmd of Independence
conflict arose between
Morroc
tarv adVisers and
servicemen
achieving ecrtam economic goal. can declare IS Ih ,t \\ hlch
was
secUl ed co and Algena preceded by a
10 EthIOpIa WIth a Spy Rad,o 10
thrll cconnnllC mdependence
bv
the
peoples
thpmsel
bordet sku mlshes between Eth,
Asmm a
eavesdroppmg
on
.tid Is a natural alIalr advantageous to both v. s
drlvell
by
the
ro
0pla and Somalia on Ogaden
Ih.. nelghbounng A, ab states
parhes But a' long term considerations are In· I Cl:~ 01 n.ltlOnallsm acting togeThank goodness these have
The AroQs OAU member stcl
now died down But the paradox les on the other hand are mc ,
vlll" d 'n ~Ivlng aid .t should so characterises tht I In daYs of peace and tJ Jbu
1alllll1 \\lthout havmg to Jeter to
remains that the organlsatlOn IS stly Moscow Oriented With alar
the Ullnklng ot receivers This Is why develop
the
lit
\\
111
of
(nemles
or
the
stilI
frigId and Immobile
ge number of Rus.'~lan advlser~
Ing- countries must uhllse foreign assistance not
l:hallt.thlen( ss of fllends md rna
The NIgerian cnsls the Mid
rm the II soli
onl) to meet Ute Immccha!e reqUiremens of na
k Ilg thell Independence a Un!
dIe East Imb_ro..:g:;,I:,:I_o....:a_n_d:-_th_e.:...._S_o-:u:--=::_
hon tl economic reconstruction but uttlise aJl

Food For 'Thought
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assessing Foreign"IAid
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1111111 I 11111

rhe formation of the International com
mlSSI(jn by the International Bank for RecOIlS
tructJon and Development also known as World
B'uk raIses the hopcs of the developing socle
tie, for a thorough study of their conditions and
sugnestlOns by the comnnsslon lor ways to re
mrdy the economIC SOCIal and cultural backwar
dnc,s .n these countries
i\ld giving and aid receiving nations are m
tel ested In knowl0J:" the precise answers to two
'"aln questions what is the strategy for aid and
devploplJlent m next to ~O and 30 years and
wh It part w.1I be plaYed by tho World Bank
The ...ununts."'ilOn which tS headed by Lester Pc
3r."nn tbe former
prime nunlster of Ca:nad.a
Jlut a 'lohel Peace Prize Winner In hiS role In
soh 1Il~ the
(on~o ensls WIll study these two
quc:-;hons
rh~ contnllSSlOn uu~ht to travel to aU the
dc\c1oplO2" eonntnes that are memhers of the
\Vor I Uank and suney the progress they have
made the rale of pro~ress they arr maintaIn
'"~ and the (cnnonllC development plans
for
tile (utUft The COmnllSSJon s
results wtll not
lInh benefit the ,",'orld Bank
which has taken
th. uutIatlve to rorm thiS commiSSIon but also
the lOlled Nations
speclahssed
a~encles and
lht dc\ eloping countries themselves
I he blg-K"cst ad\ anta"c thal IS expected to
hl' derived Irom such, study IS the correctIOn
01 tht errors on the part or both the aid gIVIO"
lnd aId reCCHlng nations Some o( the aid re
C( 1\ Co
h) dc\ elOPIng
nations has not been
IItllo>ed as ,t should ha\e been Some has been
:-oJ)cnt on s~n1t" prestige InoJccts whIch aid glv
IIIg

ha\ e

countr Cs

aid In a way that Will enable Ulem to develop
to tht pOint where thev no lon~er need such
h("I'
1 he cornml!'>Slon In order to be able to un
dClslmd world problems which have relevance
tel lie \ clopment and offer leadershIp for
their
solu') In should examIne the diVISIon
between
the rich and »oor natIons The commISSIon sho
uld al~o be III touch With the United Nations and
seck WayS to help the Implementabon of the rc
(llJl1mCndatlOns of thr world bo(h ror the next
d( \ clopment dt~ade
file first decade ruled to achieve Its stated
~naJ<.; main)) hecause of thr reluctance of t.he
dc\Clo))cd (Ountrics to meet the finanCIal requ
Irements. But the second one must not fa.d Ag
(J1Cles like the World Bank aDd the assigned
Coml1l1~IOII can playa highly Important role in
U)l~ respect \Ve are looking forward to reading
t~e results of the C01llJlUSSlons survey which has
been IJromlsed to be completed by next year We
oI-u hope the World Bank Improve development
eft'JI ts

hhanced for Similar prestI

ge pUI poses
countries are anXiOUS to know
wh,'n the) Will feel free to reject WIth thanks
~Ild olfered NatIonal surveYs have heen carnerl
l)e\ eloping

-.:....-_------------IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E

loda\, 1\llIh llfllC, tn ellltnnal hamJlln... of the dlalmg mCt.:h,nl'm
llIgtng thl l:"hlh,tHlll IUthorlllcs ttl
I hc 1l1l1listn .. plannlOg to IIht III
<lfllnge lor Ihe Lonlmucd LIS(,:
til
I numht:r (II pllhllt.: II h:phl ne\: n Ihl
Ihe hluldll\g~ crcLlt:tI
"'pc;"\,; .dl\
I'"
llC If {ulute
pcl.\J!lons
OJllOmrtllJU,J 1...
\ Ir lHI
II thl silmc e\pl:f1l:TlU I, I
he
exhibits dur nC thc JashCll !c,>li\al
It:pc Ih:d thtn lhc ",holt.: terllHl wlil
After another two or Ihree d IYS
be pomtless Thc letter emph3' "ied
Ihe exhibitiOn \11111 hI dll~tJ
I he
that ill UIILl:lh should leaf ~t.: Ihal
exhibIts local and foreIgn "'Iii l:1
thl \ ha\c a resplJllslblhty Oh Ird ...
lht:r be ,old or senti bad: III their
lht rfllper usc of the publl fll.llt
re~pecllve POlOls ur ongln nUl Ihe
Ill ...
lite llf the ptvlllt'l1' IS nut kno\\oll
A" glint! t.:lllzen looks after
SIl\h
IS \pt
f It.:dllte~ as If tht:y are hiS I \'11 It
\\111 tht:\ I~llliin nc,;glClted
and
expressed Ihc hu~ thaI th .. puhll ...
It IhI.: mCfl\
11 lliturl unll)
Ih«:\
\\ould adopt I mure responslok tI
Ill: uc,lrl)\tU
I, II Illit pOs::ilble t<
Iitude lowards publll.: ameOltlC ... ,n
make "om" gUllll u~ of these bud
lht" future
dlllg~ \\hlo.;h h t\e bo.;'Cn lonslluLllll
The P"lpcr also larfles the thIrd
;,II 11 ulnsld(:t lhll
c.:'(pen~c Ihl tdl
I I :..II Iskcd
i\n,wenng thl ljlJl'ilum
.. , d
f Ilt: III thl: Uh~'" til 11 L{ uld ,t.l lll'HI...
I the ava lable .. p ILC S t I
1u n
Ihl p Ivtllum III pCI mallcnl sh)\.\
'" ISCS (Xhlbllll1g P 0\ lOll 11 IInl: Iris
InL! nduslr II prc dud",
I ht:
Soviet
lom 11 JIlI,t
11111~
I hi", \\ III I1tt \ dc 311 t :tllllerll p
TllWSP lpcr PHHda Fnd ') lold
Its
p Itunll\ I
thl: people: Itl thl: \~I
rladcrs tor the h ~t I flll ,I hoqlll
r I tI tllli lht II r(:lgn v)sll
I) h IVt
rl.: IdHln by Afro ASian l{ lOtI e 10
In e 1'\ IU.:t::S'" I\l lUI
pll1Vlnl:1 II
lht nLlupatlOn 01
l II.:. h .. I, \ Ik I
\\ t)
I 1111 IIHI kll P "Lldl It thc I
b) RUSSia
prflgrl..... Illl prllhh.'Ill'>
I n I lonl:'> Irllt.:k IIlI I \f II
11
'\1 IlllllS thl.: orgllllS\:I'" II lhcsl
l\tack un thc W(,~I I
Is "upptlrt
t)1
Ih l (7('l:hosh)Vlk
\,.{Illlicr Ino
pl\llIoll" n l \ \\ell Irrangt: ftll lui
Ilif II pi IlIulll liRe" WIth the J"lirtl
IUllon IlIl:S
Ihc new .. p:.tp I "lid Ihe.:
Iptfull {II Pllnlllo.;lll snglr" dill
Alro A mn rlld,OIl "" I... IU"P r tl 1)\
1.:1.:1"
Inti ll)lI"llln"
' " l .. hlO hlll
II 1ll1\ h l ... 1l11 Iht c.:lllhnl.l.I III
,,",C\ll tI npre tntltl\\S
"lttl
~lllpatttl
thll th"""'t: pl\llIon:-;
\\111
A ... III ulunlrll.: \\h\IOl'l\ III h .... ll
II I IlIflll Illll\\ \1:-.llllr" dllr ng tht
Illidl III II III III III "ltlCIllt:ll,
,hIll!
\\l ... ~d 1\'
Sh IIdd Ihl' pW\c.: IIJ.:.hl
I~p.:rts",,"n
11-': lill,t l I dl
Il \ ~I
Iht'n 1"-.:1 hlp", 1\ I.:i'uld he.: Irr ll1g('(1
Ihl Irlldt ... od
Ilr thl 111\11/1 rh 1 ht flpt:n .. d lill
Hul
1
dut:d "cVf"r II tll\'
hlJ
P "S(:L! 1I111 rtt \\ ,tal llcnts
III III
"PClld llIV' 1 lhl \\cd: dlld
III
d lYS In In} I.: lSI t 1,1>111 hl I \\astl
4..lro \Sllti
tnil
1 .. 111 !\lT1lfll:11l
llot III pill
\ hI.:
Illl)llllllOtili on,
nll,on, hid "hllwn Ihll III
1111 tl
1\ 111 I bit:
II the
I I:-.hl n J.:rounds to
wt1r1d hid dl tngnl I" p I" lh\ 1
11\
.. t1f1pnrt
thl' 1111 I
I Itlill
" Illl: lIseful purr '''I
4uotl.:d SI!ttlll(llh IltllH III Allcn
I hl 'Inll.: I "
I tht P Ipt:1 I.: \1
Illd I I 1h,:1 III Ihl ,dlhll frlllll thl
til" II ull llnhll\ llltl IIIJ!hd I I 1I'h1
IllIl11SII}
I l( 1l1l11tlltllll IllIS
11llU
Bllrlll III \\ "plJlt.: I'
!lnd I~tlll II .. Ill pupIl e\pn "'ttl
I hl Irlll It: tlS11 pi I "d tin It: I
lhe dn II.: t I 1111 Illsl III t' III
III
pllblll It: II.. ph III hll lit, trl
\ IrUlll'i
lJ,lll pUS Ilion taken vv Indl I Pit
p:..Irt...
I lit llt\ I I Ihe I.:tlll\cll
k."t 111 IIld !\I... lIll 11 Ihc "'il.: 11111\
(\lllllt:11 dt ball' on (I.nll 11\,\ I
tOll (I Iho'l \\11 I I 1\11 hl\ the I
I I \lICI ".lIti ";tturdly 11 ~Il
Ihll
"n tl..:l rhl nl.:S
As 11 llpc;rnlllni II Sl:1 h \ \\1,:11
a l:OI1lI1lUnlst
"umm'
lllctlllg
\Hluld he held III 1C Ilf II IlJtlll(
hc puhl
l 111
lllkl lJ'l
J
'mh
III cX<.Imlne
Imp 1rt 1:11
l\
tIll 11 l
1I000011111:s thl.: 11lnl~tf\ 111'\ tiled
problems
Ih s
b h)lh It lhc II .. hen gIl lIml..
It made the disclosure n Ll tlllt 0.;
\l.:tr
tilln With III IntervlCw gl Illk I tl
UnlurtuJ1llt I)' tht: kill I
On[ 11
I 1 e\tlU by the head of Ihc S( Viet
ul:d
twas ll>llnd thul ml} .dter
r I Ide DdcgatJon 10 Prag J
lour d Iys th(: IIlstruml l\t WIs d lin
But ILvt:stla did not 1101 It \\ h
:J.glll tnd tllIl of use through ll't,
IIII II llllllllli II

1111

Colut In Inch

Displull
jll/111 &111 U rtI

seVt'11

Af

Ill' IlImcnt 01 Ihe texl llf I ... ~h
tlcII vcrf'll In lhl llllnlsier ut III
l)\Cr RadiO Ar~haOJslan gl\ 1I1~
Il sumc 01 I hl
tit: vclopmenl
nl!
progn ,.. 11 Ihe JudiCial y 11 \Igh I
nlslan
I he trtldc In part tlealOii Wllh thl
ddlHrcd by lhe MlOlster l I Jt sllt.:e
In lhe wake of the JUdll:lltl v tlll:ll
rmng lt1 Indl:pcndlllt organ l I Iht.:
,I Itt!' wllh Ih(' atlvl nl III Ihe ,,",upr
cmc (ourt

tr lined personnl.:l 10 fill Jp I npul
tant ptlsts In the lllll\lstry p 11I1{11l

lhc.:r the sunH\ll1 WOUld he I ~'Hl
V d ( lco.;husluv lk n1l:~llll
OJ
I1lU
I ng III the mcmh.. ls I ( OME( ON
Iht; Orgallls3110n nl
lV em l
(I
Il1llallOn glOUPlng Ihl: U"l:::lI~ 11 d
II,
1st furopl:an tlltt: ...
III Ihe lIlkt\ll\\ th '" \ t.:l 1'lliC
ddq~ Ilion I..adn ;.,aI'll ·.tIU tll .. 1 Iht
USSR was rl: ILly to urg 1l\ls( lIIl:cI
Illg:S II the It \:cl t,f -.:"01 II .. 11 tl dl
ddcgatloll!'> to prepale Ilk Il,t
II
StlVI( t ('z('( hoslovak 11 ltit IJP t.2~
1lIt:"t.. for I ,,,)
11 ludcll th II It\IlSUl1. I I .. en
llt.: tlllil 1J71 7" lJUUI.:
Igllc lIcltl
" IIld hI.: Il"lUHd ht:1 H II
Ind MllSt;tl\\

"l

tI

IIll
I Il\IIU .. lid
~d ht I n Itbllalell
I'tlll
nllut:llll f I
l\ I<.II\HI
\\hh.h It S('Cll" In Illi
It} down Ihl.:l1 IrlllS
II d Ihllll ttJ
th
l \ II \\lll ~ nl hlrl'"lJ.{ l
J.:I Ill-.,
P "'llli III ( II dt ,.. I v lkl I
BUI \\hlll\ll \\IOll~ 1111\
I.: Illlln Ilul I" PlIl\ll\,. tl '1'0 IIHI
Illl.:llt Ill\r) lInptrl lll"l Illrll:S
Ill~ up lllli Sllt:lahsl ekments
I I l hl,h\I"'~1 thl\ \111 n \ I
ltd '"Ist llg Ihe Illlth d) 1111 \\lnl",
n III It dllHltl \
live,' I .. d
Iht VI I
YII)" I I ,
'Id Fll
d Iy Ih It lh( funllit t\ (f lh J.jn ttd
Nit ons- wh Ill:VII Ih, ( / l h sIn
the
vak guvcl nmenl 111 1\ '0 \ II
11 \lOt III I S lV et gUll
'" IS 11 dl:
ll:nd 'ht Inll.:re'ls l\t tht: ( 1'("lh pUI
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analvsts

quc~tlOned

ought to el aSe the bad memor
IE'S left bv the tumult of ChiC,'
go lde\ Ised nlghtlv blim by
blo\\ Insult by m~ult Intu the na
lIOn s homes In Itvlng cuioul
1 h( d( mocratlc
pa I ty woke
up loday \A; I th the WOI sl hang
(IVel I na century
:-oalri DaVid
Btadet politic 11 \\lltel f01 tht.2
Washmgton Post
The WI eckage IS more camp
lc le than even
the peSSimists
hdd predicted the democrats s
1 C'PUlatlOn-and
Humphll'V S
ls mdelIblv ta OIshed for nul
lions of teleVISIOn Viewers
Bro

dpi saId
Joseph

Alsoph the syndleate-d

bod mg

WIth

the

111111111111I1111 Ii IlIlItll 1111

I I I

III

I 11I11I

democrats

hat! ed -after a

convent IOn dlstmgulshed

by co

'Japan The Biggest TankerProducer
J 'pan has delIvered

peT lItl~

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarterh

Vt:tll(Jn

whether Humphrey had time en

shortage of sUlh pcrsonnd

100

S

ur days of bl awlJng at the Chi
CHgo L:onvenllC,ln

out that at lhe present thele IS

I I
lllllil 111111111
III 11 l tllIl
S KHALIL EdItor In Chief

bold ftipe Af 20
subscnphon rafes

AnH'lcan colummsts saw the
d( mOClatll party 1Pelmg In sp
Ilntf'red dlsurrav
Fnday afte,
on£' of till most , IUcnus (hssens
IOn \\ I and political c(lllventlOns
(II moncln l,mt"
I he \
I_II (d IImost Ullanlm
nus . . th It Vice PreSident Hub
U l " Humphlfv faced a (tltlcal
tt st 10 lepill Pl1ty unity and
pr I s I LJt!t' br\\ Iidered votel s
to
~IVl
hlll1 thc meslrl('ncy
Just
f Vll
t\\{) III nths
f om no\\
HI.: )ubll( In C<l,.ndldate Richard
M
NIxon
Ildmg high a1l eadv
In the opinIOn polls \\ as PlctUJ
ed the chief benefictary after Co

columnist saw
II abtl stressl'd Ihl' Impor In, t.f

111111111 111I1

IUles per msertton)

iII umphrey Faces A Critical Test

the wo

lid s lat ...est tankel to Its owners
ag"<.illl One has to say
agaIn
beccHisc
Japan delivers the \\0
lId s Idl gt,;st t<.lnker qUite Iegul
Illv t: vel y nl \A. on~ seems to
lI<1uk the pleVIOUS record
Th. I desl " the BuJrord 1067
I t long onlv I fC"\\ feet sh01 t of
thlt:l IntlTnatloncd Jloot<ball Pi

ehes placed
BulfOld \\dl

end to end rhc
be on lone tetm

ch I!tc-'t t Shell
InternatIOnal
rlann(
tallytng lalgoes
of
.!WR)2 tons
ShL \\ III not keep hel lead for
IOl1g I h(
IslllkawaJlma H.lllma
.... II d lt
Yokoh {Ina Is due to de
Ilvel Cl n) (Jon tonnC'r to Gulf Od
( 01 POI Ilion III xt sum mel
Altogt tht:! (11I1f Oll ale bud
ding SIX Slllh ships thlec at thl
Yllkl h 1m I \ II d Inc! thl(."( mon
~I lhl
MltslIhlsht Heclvy Indus
tl Ie's \ arc!
It
Nagasak, These>
"hips \\ iii l.I1 t Y nil betwCUl Ku
\\ III
tI1d I nl\\
tc;lmlndl
<.It
B Inll y B IY III h('land
I h{' gl U\\ th In thl sill of uti
t mkc I S I~ I n£' of the most spt(
tit \1111 rt IlllIl s of the model n
,IJlPPlllg Sl( III Ann In this de
\ I I II>ltl( nl J II' lit h IS
til l qual1y
Hnkmg It ad
NOI
I~ Ihl.S Ie>ad conUneJ to

tanklr building rhe total \\odd
t Illlllgt: II11IH.:!itd III JlJh7 \Vas 1511
ndluln tuns ~PflSS and of thiS to
til neully Iltllf 75 million tons
l Imt ftom Jap.mcsc yar.d.s The
Illxt lall.U.'s! uudrlet Sweden la
un<. hl d Just (vel I 25 milhon to

ns
.~
mpanles seem to be \\ell on the
But It IS WIth big ShlDS that way to dispenSing With Suez Ca
Japan has made ItS most slgnl
nal allogethel
ficant ship bUlldmg progress The
OJ! can be taken round the
biggest bulk carners other then
Cape or Good Hope In a 210 000
tankets have
also come from
ton shIp cheapel than It can be
Japanese yal ps
taken by the shorter Suez Ca
Last Yea' the \\ odd s biggest
oal t Dute In a smaller ShIP cap
01<:
call lei the San Juan Ex
able of navigating the Canal
pOI ter or lOti 000 tons was laun
An Impol tant
factor IS the
,hed r,om the Tsunml Sh,pyald,
crew nU'l1bets needed by a mo
of Nippon Kokan
d" n tanker The g.am Idemltlls
She was built m only 160 days
Malll need:s unly :12 Cle\\ mem
.md made her malden voyage t.)(~1 s only twu more than the tl
flom JaPan to CahfOtnJa In De
(embel 1967 An even bIgger Sin
gJe purpose bulk
carrlel
or
200000 tons IS be Ing bUilt
at
Kure Zosen s yard
No\\ thete
comes news that

t h a J qp~ne"." Govel nrnen t has

jJl epared pl8n~ for two alternat
1\ e types or 500 000 ton tankelS

The plans are ooly for the gUI
dance of buddels
.lnd ownels
there ale a number of technical

PI alilems to he overcome yet and
It IS Slated thclt
It muy be up
to t£'n Years before such a shtp

"ould .ctually be bu.1L
Lenglh would IJl, elthel 390 me
tl(~S 01
i64 metles
metr~s In type A 01

dluught 27

nv
CI t

Glll('kauf \\ hlch I eqUlred a
or 30 to cal ry a mel e 3000
tOils or 011 In 1385
rht.2 dlmand for tankels I~ not
likely to deClease Blltlsh cun
\\

sumplton of oJ! has quadrupled
In the last 18 years or so At PI
(sent annual consumption is ab
out 80 mIllion tons a year and
the
gl 0\\ th ra te IS 310und
R
pel cenl
Altogethel
some 750 mil han
tons of oJ! ale shipped evel y ye
al on the WOlld s oceans about

half of all tho cal go carned by
sea
How ra' Japan IS In the lead
III meetmg £he current demand
fOl bIg tankers and other sh,ps
's .Icarly mdlcated by the am

30 metres m
tvpe B Sel Vile speed would be
,bout 16 knots rhE' cost or such
,h,ps IS vel y great aboul $33 h
nllihon to $364 mtlhon
ShlPs of thIS SIze would be h

was fOl over

mlted to certaIn sea routes beca

1155

use of then draught
WIth the Increase

tankel S IS the

In

Connected
the size

of

fact that oil Co

\)unt of shlPpmg on onlel from
Japanese y aJ ds Japan statal 01

dt I book at Decembe, 31

1967

17 millIOn tons gJ

a rar greatel total than the
Older book of any othel shIp
butldmg nalton
(FWF)

Rhodesia Expelled From Olympic Games
Rhm.l(' II I:. Jl
I Ihe 1~0X l)h m
JlIl: (j Hiles-one m }r~ l.a_ualtJ the
t.:ouillry has ~uHer:'t.1 10 Its
rliltk
u; Im~1 United Nit I Ib sam Ions
It has scrapp d plans to end a
IllU It I r Illal
team to the
Mc:tlt.::o
( Ily Olympl(;s lhlb ye.. r because as
10lal olymplt; <luth" ~~ ~ay It has
beon forced l\U I
rwo: Africans \\ ~ e It have becn
In the Rbod(SIBJI t~d 11
Hut Doug-Ius Dll\HlIl1l:: I-JI eSldenl
of the National COi1IIT~ lice of Rhodeslu nnnou.Dl.:ed h Iday thnt Rho
dcslll hid IIcccplc::c1 It.,. enforced ex
from Ihe J.:am\:3
pl.lb,on
file dl:t.:lslon apr lrenll) was re I
lhed followlI\g h failure.> of 1\1( '(\
lun Olympll.: authLrltl s tfl lomOlU
IlIllh.· nl1lllally v th the Khodesmn

I llllllllllllllllllJllllli

body about RhodeSIa s
Ipp!lca1lon
fur mcluslOn
When the I1sl III . . .our. tn:'.) ('xpee
kd to compete was Issued In MeXICO
City on August 11 RhodeSIa
was
not Included
MeXican authorlles ahJlded glv
111$ RhodeSia any offiCial reason (Jr
Its no,\ appearance on the list
Illd
RhodeSia OlymPi(. authorliles
ur
gently sent off tel"~rams and le1ten
to MeXICO City s~km:;;
t lallfu:a
lIOn Meanwhtle th.. y went
ahead
With tcam trammg
In MeXICO city earlIer th,:. month
"' Ifuel Solana
he Olymp L
com
mlUee s press P.Jl..~.')lI iJ~ silid
as
I member of he Lr.I~J ~alloDS
M~xlco City o.;anllOl Illow Rhodes
I In lIt Izens to pa~:'I through ItS tcr

r1tory pr allow Roodes 10
dlrcr::t.ft
to land at Its UlrpJ ~
To Rhode~l1.ll' thaI llT'rhed lhat
even If Rhodesl Ht sportsmen
dHl
manage 10 find their way to Mexl('('
lhey would not b~ allowed In
But
they claim they never re(,;clved my
offiCial word from lh ... ~fe ( on"
Announcmg hat ~h( desl'
h ttl
now finally gIven up hore oj gOIng
to MeXICO Dow lin" said
Fnda\
In acceptmg cnf",r
I eApulslOn
we express the h;:Jpe that
mterfer
ent.:c authOrised or
assumed-.l..by
the Umted Nations m the InUITS <. f
the International OlympIC mOVf
tbiit lypl
of
mc:nt WJlI not lr ~
umty between Sp0f(~mdl which t:ur
rently eXists nel N~ell nst ons
(Reuter)
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Afghan Women'
Broadcasters
In Australia

A Fit Subject For Satire
By Nokia Cheen
Sayonar t to you madam. for a
It IS the method of counterbaJan
whllc When on New York I WIll cong .he scales of your thoughls
count th-e hlPPU::S In the
Green
When the charmmg lIttle mmlsklr

Two broadcasters from AfghsOis
tan arc
attendmg a
four month
course In Educatronal and
Rural
RadiO and TeleVISiOn Techmques In

Wlch Village the wooden manneq
Ulns 10 the fashion gallencs and the
I>rokcn heels In the boutiques

Auslraha
Th.y arc Mrs Noor Jahan Fa
rlnl 26 nnd Mrs Shukr.. Rnad 24
or Kabul

S nee every onc IS In hiS elcclru:
bc"t mlOl!'>klrts wl1l bt ~n In out
01 date

They arc among II group of 43
pel)ple from 23 countries who ob

I lined r.'lo .,hlps

10

"l,nd

thc

course
Mrs FaraOl IS a r ,,110 producer
of RadiO
Afghamstan s
women s
programmes New Life and child
ten s prognlmmes She holds
the
Dlplomu of Journalism from
tht
K Ibul University
I am Interested In
educat ona1
programmes for children md In th~
dllTt!'fcnces of prcsenta Ion
ncedC'd
hH the v HIUl'S ll~e groups
she
"1I11 "It Ihe starl of the course
m
SVllncv New South Wales
S n\,;c Afgh IOlstan IS m IInly
an
Ibm:1I1 ur II counlry RadiO Afgh I
I1I,t an devolc"i I greal pro port 1011 of
I'" oulput 10 rural ludlcnccs
I hc programmcs cover all
p I\: of rur 11 life Ind I.:onl lin III
trudl III 111 home making
hy/.!H:no.;
111(1 h 1"0.; ,tlul.: ,liOn
"'ill wh Ie I :lm In Austr 1111
I
h lrl II I lin I wnler
knnwledg
I r nil II
hloltk IliitlllK as I
would
hh to ht tnt.:h Into thiS lype 01 II t
"!r Imnle
Mrs Faranl saId
M r... R I III IS <l producel If ch I
dH n 'i progr<tmmc~ and he Id of Ihe
EllllLdtlnll II Pro6rammes Dcpartmcnl
R IlllO Afghanistan She nolJs
lhe
I llpJ 11111 of Journalism frolll
thc
~ Ihul lIn \cr", h
In Idd,l 11
,he
h Ids th (crllll\,. III III R Itllu JI ur
1111 III (f Llw.: dum tI
Progr 11111lC'sl
1 W{,I lJ rmlllY
I wlnl It ...cl' how Ihe Al,lrt! 11
Bit Itll 1st ng ( 111111 ISS on
h I til
\\ lI11en, plnglll11l11<'s
"he sid
Th~p whcn I l rnp'" l' \\h II I
h IVI secn With lh( way th12~C pili
~ I 11lllf'
If handled n
ly
I"-n
l lunt! y
I th nk I will fll\'\" Ie Irned
... mlclhng thll wll he \1\ l,clul
r 11 Ill( Inel my people
rh( ·n fellows
attcnJ n~
the
UHlrsC Ire ,ponsored Untlel
Ihe
( Ilombo PI m the Spc:c II
( I m
llwnwc 11th Afflean ASSlstllll 1'10.111
the AUliitrahan South Pa ... 'IC 1 n::hnt
l tI ASSIstance Programme anll hv
'hI.: Australllln Broadt.: IStll\g
COfll
n1l'.;5100 (ABCI
s
'he t.:oursc wh't.::h tht' ,\ij(
londucling on behalf of Austr II 3 ~
Departmenl of
External
Altalrs
1I111l1nem.:ed on July 8 In )yulIe" Ind
\\ 111 ~ondude on October 11
Among l:Ount,lcs repres nted
10
Ihl l:ourse are Afghanistan
BOIs
\"'<.Ina British Solomon IslanJs Pro
ICl tor de Cambodia Ceoylo!l. uha
na India IndoneSIa Kenya South
Korea I aos MalaySia Nepal
NI
gena Pakistan Phlllppmes
SlOgs
porl: Sw III land Territory of Papu I
I1ld New Gumea Tonga Uganda
'" \lIth Vlctnam and West~rn Samoa
It Is Ihe first lime that CJ t.:our~e
of thiS n ,ture and size na..
bl:t'n
hdu an Australia
The l:oursc I~ dLvldell lilt) three
'olLlions---cducatlonal rad I
broad
ll.. t og rulal broadcustmg tnd edu
III on tl Ind rur II le!eVI:lI m
pro
dudlOn

I Will not be able to satlnse thl;
" range ladles m the unknown world
nr young ... lrlS who p~~s me
un
1(ltleed

fh,s

~lrs Noor Jahan Faranl (seatell) and Mrs.
Shukral Raad both of Kabul who are attending
the ,aurse on radio and te1evlslotl techniques, talk with Martin Royal .tudlo supervisor and
announce. at the A:B.O. radIo eenne In Sydney

GUest Artists Draw Capaci ty Audiences
By i\mm Salkal
In last week

shen thiS year
Mls~
Behlshta
a \\ ell known
J I aman
smge,
was among other artists from Ja

pan Turkey
IndIa
PakIstan
the SovIet UnIOn the UnIted St
aleE; and West Gel many
1 he 22 years old r lellO Inll k
levlSlon singer packed the Kabul

Nendan theatre

ogramme Included new songs bv
famous lraman compose, sand

an Arghan piece wlltten by Kh
yal calIed leIs g( to Ihe gal
Lalla Rishtya
Lalla Rlshtya, In her cap and
gown received a B A In politi
cal sCIence
In June this year
lrom the Loyola Uruvennty In
Chicago, Illinois She also atten
ded the Amencan University of
Cairo trom 1962 to 1964
She receIved her primary and
se'lIndary education In the Ma
Ial highschool In Kabul
Now
she Is looking forwlU'd to an
M A from an American unlver
slly

Vma Sharma
Famous Indian
Kathak Dancer

will

be

difficult

to m~el

the

In the same way, madam that an
Afghan poet choses curls .to;
hiS
faVOUrite subject for poetry although
hundreds of poets 10 the pa')! have
wntten on the same subject again
11d 1& lin I have chosen you
as
the theme of lttack If yotl pJcase
Your tot llity to me m Idam IS
strange l:ombmatJon of seno;cs nnd
Ide 10ii and morc so
of moderOl'im
nle w If you
adopt yourself
10
modern reqUIrements and make ad
Ill"ilments 10 ICcommodate new fa
"hum.; d~lI~ns w Iyo; of Ilvm~
I
Idapt my wntmg In liillli your Ip
IItude"

thl
I'"

Ib

I h 1\ l nut hcen around KLlbul
I S 1\\ lhe Afghan n I
tlonal d c1nCI
IAlan) oncc <-1t
( h<lmdlle HlIzf)n It \\ as Vel v ex
clllng and I \\as espec ally 1m
ptls"C'd bv Ihl \Yav tilt mf n \\h
III thCl1 hilI
1b lul
J do not
thlllk \nll L III lmd tIlls klll! of
llllf( ('ISl\A.hlre
shf:' "ll~
l'nou~h b~t

What I abhore III IJ tnl
\our
slmplluty SImple IIvlOg hl~h thmk
Illg l"i no way to live In I \\orld or
l h Ingmg patrerns With ill thl
III
pllclty that the hIPPIes haw:
\\ hen
I look rtt them I feci dll7\
'" 1 eVcn though you m I v he ... HI
pll ket:p up either by your ton
gue 01 look ur dress or 1111tlldc
I shock ng
ISpcet ThiS \\ III
~ d
g:Hys Irkc tl" t<, kick you h u:k

klOg hIm more self-conscIOus
rhls IS exactly
what
halH>cn
cd when our newly apootnted se

I vant girl was told why she dId
not brtng tea for the guests wh
en asked to do so Feehng gUll
ty she \\ as about to bite her na

ds-a usual hal:nt crf hers-when
gIve

a Iepl y now don t put you, h.
nd, In YOu I mouth lIke a small
chJ!d

Then tUt n1ng to Us she contm
ued
she IS such a stupId crea...
tUle that always
she does the
WHHlg thing al the most delicate

de of Iran IS the result or the
efforts of my mothel Mrs Sh,
dI
who

IS

said
Behlshla Mrs
Shlda
also a sInger was accom

panyrng her dau~hter thl lIme
to AfghanIStan'
Behlshta
a mlOlskHt wearel
has been smglng for radIO and
teleVISIOn In
Tehran for fOUl
vears close to 300 songs have be
en recorded and il large num

rhls IS hel

Istan She was here last year at
Jashen lao She plans tn Vlst Eu
rope next month

Ihe filst lime that thc,e

three TUI klsh gills

.a:hanlst 10

II(.:'

In

Af

last year

She smgs
for the Pakistan.
films as well as for Pakistan's
radio

All thiS has created "n
pleTnal
lrgumenl between you tnd me: thf>
result of which IS fun for rc loers
llf thiS column
Thc fe3r J now have In td 1m IS
that by Ihe time I r~tu n tn Wfltt"
thIS column your SPlflt fo cha~ge
Will have been dlsslpat.ed l.Jod for
bid th It day God b!e,,"i VOli

MISs Behlshta entertaIns mvlt
ed guest, In the Kabul Hotel re

My first song which made me

ceptlon "h,ch was held by

famous was pigeon of my Ioof
1t was my first song bloadcast
ovel RadiO Tehran
said MISS

the

traman Commerce MinIster

who

Belilshta

took part In the Jashen celcbra

1 Itke Jazz very much and 1
like \0 smg 111 most Jazz t.:onct;:
ItS She admnes all Arghan Sin

tbn and opeJ1lng of the Intema

gers

tlunal Trade Fair

especIl1ly Z lland

pawt but
not
Vet Y often
because my cal eer does not IE'
ave me much sp lie time
shr

said
She expressed her gl alitude to
the people ,md government

or

Afghanistan for thcl! speCial In
tel{~'st In hel ~lnglng ~lnd thell
hospilahly
It IS my pllvl1egc.-'
to VISit thiS counlly onCle ,Igaln
next Jashen ~he said

The grouu IS dll ("cted bv Ml s
FU)lkage \\ hu has made
Japlilese dances
flmous thlll
ughout the, "ot let

Sizue

remedy It and started by JOkll'lg
WI th her and allOWIng he. cert
a In II bertles It worked wonders

OUI group has IOUl; \\omell
MISS KI\lsuko Ontl Mutu NllihlZI\"1
Klmlko
n"cd I
tnd
M tl",uk\
KlInhra and whl) IS a noll'J I Il.. 'I
m~el
Mrs FaJlkage- s,ud

why
Het nel vousnes::; h~ld obvlOuslv
been IIiCI t'ast'd
by the unsym
pathetIC ovel exacting attitude
of her step mother
I deCided to

In a few days time she d ... 11 ded
discarded the undeSirable habIt 01
n.tll bl'mg

She looks mueh more cheerful
and able to do many more thIngs
than we'e pOSSible by hel In hel
snubbed self consCIous
role
1
tell my chlldl en to obey her whIch makes her feel very Impor
tant and r~sponslble Nail bltmg
become 3 th 109 of

IS

second 1I1P abr

loon t know

has now

ThiS

And lh II\k you for the "3rUlsllt.:
)JIl have
lcmarkc; for the lo!unm
hccn reudtng every Mond~y In thiS
p l1~e P Iymg by the same t.:llln IS a
w Iy of life With you md I method
If u.:ccptance for me

A gloup uf Japanese dltlsts IS
the hr~t Japanese CUltUl al mlSsl
on SIOC€, deplomatlc tIes betwl'
t.'n the 1\\0 countlles wele cstab
Iished tn paillcipate In Jilshen

RS Slddlqul
hour and her father plalses her

to the chIld thus hab. t we re,nforce the motIve fOI It loy rna

Behlshta started singing when
she was SIX
Actually my pres
ent populanty InSide and outSt

I mda Kltanum the well kn
OWII Pal<lstaJu sInger took part
m the 50th annh ersary mdep
enCe cC'lchrahons
I artda who IS a classIcal sin
.:er has VJslted Afghamstan se
\ era I tImes She was also "ere

oad and her second to Afghan

Her systematlt.: trallltng In
Ihc
Kalhak School of dano.;c began IS
the dlsuplc 01 Guru Shn Shlnlbu
Mnh 11 iJ Ihe grentesl llvlOg expon
ent of Kathak dant.:e It thE" luck
now schooL
Imllal pIOmlS( anll Ibll tt
has
hroughl her well earn~d rco.;ogOltlon
i 1 lls I pronllslng Ind vl:lsatll'"
Ka
1h Ik llanlci She h IS lOt only <It.:
ljulleLl I \Vl'11 dlSt.:lpllOcd tcchnlqul
but what IS more tmportdnl
hh
been able ttl IOluse II wllh
htl
indiVIdual "ityk

ness and Jf we openly oomt out

den

S( lt 1 B lvlal
Shukl II CtUIl( v
clnd A\'shl; Ozbl:')dal \\lIt thI€C:
YOung folk dam:cl s r Om Sdlfke
rut key also
pet fOl mcd dlIT mg
Jdshen In Kabul the Itt(?S
I Il
al ned danCing when I
t uk
<.1
COUI se of folk dance 111 hIgh sch
lIOt and latci
'attended somt'
speCIal rolk danllng school
At
present I am ..1 sophomor(
In a
JournalIsm college of my nallve
hometo\\ n
MISS
Semi a said

bel of th.m have had excellent

I l young Uma Sharma
dant.:{'
l:UIllC n Ilurally for she had I glf
ted body and a natIve capaclt'¥' for
Ihythm musIc and movcm .. .,t
thlt
goel mto the making of t good
dancer Her first lessons t.: 11\l~ when
~he \V I" I Lhlld

lJulent ha~ a cluld

mother ~houted

II

reqUIrements of satire and sarcasm

sales

Uma Sharma IS one of the nl-W
",enerahon of dancers brolll-:hl for
ward 10 the course of the revalua
lion and reshapmg of the IradltlJnal
art of Kalhak a process which star
ted In the recent pas l

\\ Ilh the habll of nail bitIng he
,hould not wOIl Y 11 must til st
be undelstood that the chIld IS
tl Ymg to h.de hIS self conscIOus

hel steo

With

sl tndlll~ pc lormancE' \\ as
M tsk of th~ Devd which
nut I
J( h
centllt\ \\11

the foreign al tlStS Beltishta s PI

el vcl.v p",bl,m IIr the everyday
<I

nightly

eager audiences from Kabul and
the prOVInces who came to see

How To Prevent N'ail Biting

( IHld
rhus If

of

Hut madam keep your u Illrs up
so that you arc constantlv n It.. ed
InlCSS Intly wntlen IbOUI Jk Sill
d~ Iy broughl 10 Ihe notice 01 he I
rcauy notlt:cd lfOwd IOd lan "'1'((
Ihe JO~ of life Ihrough satIre

l:onl.:crts and show"

at Kabul theahes given by ror
al lists \\ ho took part In Ja

'The Problem Child:
By Mrs

S

cl~n

1

I ht Il III \; illOUs tyoes of bo
Ihh
m,llllpul.ltll)nS whiCh nc<o
nlp£lIJV
1 llelVlHlS rlllld
md th~
l {\ll1nHJllt~1 Imung those al(~ tht:
llilSI pi' klllg Inil Ihlll blt)lll; Nal!
hlltt:-o lit IIsually VCIV ftdg~ty
lIld te nd to u( rome c.l:-.;d v "n
t Itcd II-ttl InnClYNI
It ha~ b~en lound that nail III
ling- IS not sO un(Ommon and not
IJl cult 11 ttl any type of SOCial ~t
IlIa It has been called the ev

thc

Bestow upon me the honour

meetmg you agam here soon
&u
frankly unless you go out of your
WilY to do knOWingly or unknOWIng
ly wh It IS expected or not expected

I

Iht ...( pltlortmme" \\-lll I1llklng
Import lilt <.Ind t;Ver w lien ll~ \..on
'1lbullon to prtlllan
mJIlY and
I Itt Iry educallon

"L

why madam I reel

society here has welght-Ihe
va
tety of characters fashion
and
lhe mlxhlre of Ihe old and the new
drown!; you In the occ l-n of I.:onlr
d \ IUlO"i of life n I dev.... lopm~ S(
Illv

SubJl'{;b lovered III the (llUI'll' arc
I study of general radIO lnd lelt
\lsOn tnhnlques St.:llpl ,..r ng
I
din and teleVISion as t me Ins 01
u lllmun l:aton
supervls1 I I
In d
II linIng lcchnlqucs and thl.:
pi Iltl
III IpplllatlOll of these suhJf" ts
At Ihf' begtnnmg 01 th
t.:uurse
Ihc Icllll\.. . ~ wele told that 1Il1€lt:st
III l dlllillonal I llho
IIHI IcleVI"I)"
\\IS higher Ihln {\ll hll~ll: Ihlllil
c1111llt lh(' \\(Irld

111

IS

led IOUrist walks Side by Side With
a madam tn chad en the mmd grasp..,
the contrast and satIre IS cr~atel1

All dances wei e based 011 hIS
torlcal events and Japanese leg
ends from Akl ta The Umbl el
la Dance which IS 20 yeal sold
IS a ram dance dllllng the dlY
season of the yeal Another out

th\:

past

It has been genel allv stated
lhat tense SItuatIOn at home IS
mOl e condUCive to the mCldence

or nalt b.ltng and thus It t,s fOI
the parent. to see that the s.tua
t.on at home should not "e ten
se
An appeal to the chIld 5 PI,ei.,
has often led to the removal of
the symptom Many a young girl who was In the habit of naIl
biting was given

a

manlCUf1J;lS

set which (lave her SuffiCient

IJ1

centIve to look after theIr natls

and they altogether Slopped nu,l
bltmg

The lour Japanese dancers and
folk singer Including Mrs
kage (first row centre)

are pic

tured with the other members of
the Japanese troupe which appe
ared ulghtly In the Nader Malna
Theatre during J ashen
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Beretf~ of,t,":genulne- COhe.lOn
' By tifilWl"lU5af
t h el n Af ncan p. a ems are u
01- umtY/ t1t~ OrganiAtto'~ of que lrishmt.on tOj salvagmg the few facets wh.ch revealed the
,
• ,"'frlca Um~1 has operated'. 10 a .~east opp~.ed citizens
dichotomy of Its memliers feel
, I vacuum for f.w, ascet.c years
That these pohtlcal groups who Ings
110
The reaSOn IS attnbutable to the ose cross comments on each oth
A secbon oC the OAU member
I discernible dlv.slOn In the poh
el • policy have always been a
countries recognised
the self
( ",Il// tl
1r/l"lrmltf to whe/II\
hcal system oC Its membel coun
cause oC concern
should meet
d~rmlnation of Col OJukwu s
tne. whIch reveals cunous dl
and vlcanously share an admmls
Blafra -s.mpIY because certam
chotomy oC feeimgs ovel the or- trallve pohcy was cons.dered
members of the organisatIon, 10
I ganlsatlOn s busmesses
at the orgamsatlOn s InceptIon
stead of them to JOintly seek a
Not because a sectlon of It. as a lovely flare of logIC m a fog
peaceful soiuu$ of the prob
members It. repubhcan and the of contradictIOn and arcane abs
lems, qUickly sent ammumtlOn
othel' Monarchlan- aHhough thIS tl actIOns
to the Federal AuthOrity
10 ItselC could not be discount
The organIsation was first coThe OAU member states which
ed~but the rehglOus and Ideolo
nsidered as one of the satellites recognised Blafra took It for gl'
glcal feud. whIch have dIvIded of Dr Nkrurrfilh of Ghana who anted that the conflict was on
our world mto spheres of mllu
was often accllsed of bemg am
reHglOus baSIS and as such be
ence highlIghts the evanescence bltious to become the PreSident 109 of christian ethICS are bIas
f'u b
of one sectIon from the other
of a Umted African Republic on ed lJ1 favour of their fellow chrl
It IS the polittcal d.fference co- a contmental scale So Ihe shal
stlans smce It was the Moslem
"pled WIth pel son'll vested mte. lowy rooted
admIratIon whIch
membel countnes whIch
first
lest of the political leadershIP' was accorded the orgamsatlOn at supphed ammunItIOn to the Fe
that was the phoney scene 10 the the onset 'WIlted away WIthin a deral Authonty
olganlSatlon
short space of time
These Chnstlan member state.
out by most of the developing count..es on fu
Nahonal Independence m Afll
There were lor mstance a su
might even thought that the Nlg
till e assistanCe need and when they will he able ca today IS of two kmds there dden revulSIon of feelings on enan conlhct must have been
to ,tand on the.r own feet Ten years ago One
arc ,orne states which are mde
the then prevalent Congo Issue
engmeeled by the Moslem states
pendent because one of the great Wltile some OAU members were
Politically also some OAU mecouJd thml, of any of the developing natIons
mber counwles lIke Kenya Gh
cOllsldenng termmatIng lorelgn aid but today, powers oC the world ,las deCIded opposed to l'shomb" 5 regIme m
country should
Congo others supported hIm
ana EthIOPIa are Western (Arne
wllh the closure 01 !lOme aid giving agencies In that a certam
enJOY
mdependent
status
Ifres
The
orgaJlJsatlOn
hardly
recov
.Ican)
onented There are about
c>rnlC develOPing countries. such as Iran it has
pect of ho\\ ,eal thIS status '5
ered Its nel ve on Congo when a
e,ght thousand Amellcan mil,
bccome ccrtaln that develOPIng societies alter
AnOlhcl kmd of Independence
conflict arose between
Morroc
tarv adVisers and
servicemen
achieving ecrtam economic goal. can declare IS Ih ,t \\ hlch
was
secUl ed co and Algena preceded by a
10 EthIOpIa WIth a Spy Rad,o 10
thrll cconnnllC mdependence
bv
the
peoples
thpmsel
bordet sku mlshes between Eth,
Asmm a
eavesdroppmg
on
.tid Is a natural alIalr advantageous to both v. s
drlvell
by
the
ro
0pla and Somalia on Ogaden
Ih.. nelghbounng A, ab states
parhes But a' long term considerations are In· I Cl:~ 01 n.ltlOnallsm acting togeThank goodness these have
The AroQs OAU member stcl
now died down But the paradox les on the other hand are mc ,
vlll" d 'n ~Ivlng aid .t should so characterises tht I In daYs of peace and tJ Jbu
1alllll1 \\lthout havmg to Jeter to
remains that the organlsatlOn IS stly Moscow Oriented With alar
the Ullnklng ot receivers This Is why develop
the
lit
\\
111
of
(nemles
or
the
stilI
frigId and Immobile
ge number of Rus.'~lan advlser~
Ing- countries must uhllse foreign assistance not
l:hallt.thlen( ss of fllends md rna
The NIgerian cnsls the Mid
rm the II soli
onl) to meet Ute Immccha!e reqUiremens of na
k Ilg thell Independence a Un!
dIe East Imb_ro..:g:;,I:,:I_o....:a_n_d:-_th_e.:...._S_o-:u:--=::_
hon tl economic reconstruction but uttlise aJl
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rhe formation of the International com
mlSSI(jn by the International Bank for RecOIlS
tructJon and Development also known as World
B'uk raIses the hopcs of the developing socle
tie, for a thorough study of their conditions and
sugnestlOns by the comnnsslon lor ways to re
mrdy the economIC SOCIal and cultural backwar
dnc,s .n these countries
i\ld giving and aid receiving nations are m
tel ested In knowl0J:" the precise answers to two
'"aln questions what is the strategy for aid and
devploplJlent m next to ~O and 30 years and
wh It part w.1I be plaYed by tho World Bank
The ...ununts."'ilOn which tS headed by Lester Pc
3r."nn tbe former
prime nunlster of Ca:nad.a
Jlut a 'lohel Peace Prize Winner In hiS role In
soh 1Il~ the
(on~o ensls WIll study these two
quc:-;hons
rh~ contnllSSlOn uu~ht to travel to aU the
dc\c1oplO2" eonntnes that are memhers of the
\Vor I Uank and suney the progress they have
made the rale of pro~ress they arr maintaIn
'"~ and the (cnnonllC development plans
for
tile (utUft The COmnllSSJon s
results wtll not
lInh benefit the ,",'orld Bank
which has taken
th. uutIatlve to rorm thiS commiSSIon but also
the lOlled Nations
speclahssed
a~encles and
lht dc\ eloping countries themselves
I he blg-K"cst ad\ anta"c thal IS expected to
hl' derived Irom such, study IS the correctIOn
01 tht errors on the part or both the aid gIVIO"
lnd aId reCCHlng nations Some o( the aid re
C( 1\ Co
h) dc\ elOPIng
nations has not been
IItllo>ed as ,t should ha\e been Some has been
:-oJ)cnt on s~n1t" prestige InoJccts whIch aid glv
IIIg

ha\ e

countr Cs

aid In a way that Will enable Ulem to develop
to tht pOint where thev no lon~er need such
h("I'
1 he cornml!'>Slon In order to be able to un
dClslmd world problems which have relevance
tel lie \ clopment and offer leadershIp for
their
solu') In should examIne the diVISIon
between
the rich and »oor natIons The commISSIon sho
uld al~o be III touch With the United Nations and
seck WayS to help the Implementabon of the rc
(llJl1mCndatlOns of thr world bo(h ror the next
d( \ clopment dt~ade
file first decade ruled to achieve Its stated
~naJ<.; main)) hecause of thr reluctance of t.he
dc\Clo))cd (Ountrics to meet the finanCIal requ
Irements. But the second one must not fa.d Ag
(J1Cles like the World Bank aDd the assigned
Coml1l1~IOII can playa highly Important role in
U)l~ respect \Ve are looking forward to reading
t~e results of the C01llJlUSSlons survey which has
been IJromlsed to be completed by next year We
oI-u hope the World Bank Improve development
eft'JI ts

hhanced for Similar prestI

ge pUI poses
countries are anXiOUS to know
wh,'n the) Will feel free to reject WIth thanks
~Ild olfered NatIonal surveYs have heen carnerl
l)e\ eloping

-.:....-_------------IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E

loda\, 1\llIh llfllC, tn ellltnnal hamJlln... of the dlalmg mCt.:h,nl'm
llIgtng thl l:"hlh,tHlll IUthorlllcs ttl
I hc 1l1l1listn .. plannlOg to IIht III
<lfllnge lor Ihe Lonlmucd LIS(,:
til
I numht:r (II pllhllt.: II h:phl ne\: n Ihl
Ihe hluldll\g~ crcLlt:tI
"'pc;"\,; .dl\
I'"
llC If {ulute
pcl.\J!lons
OJllOmrtllJU,J 1...
\ Ir lHI
II thl silmc e\pl:f1l:TlU I, I
he
exhibits dur nC thc JashCll !c,>li\al
It:pc Ih:d thtn lhc ",holt.: terllHl wlil
After another two or Ihree d IYS
be pomtless Thc letter emph3' "ied
Ihe exhibitiOn \11111 hI dll~tJ
I he
that ill UIILl:lh should leaf ~t.: Ihal
exhibIts local and foreIgn "'Iii l:1
thl \ ha\c a resplJllslblhty Oh Ird ...
lht:r be ,old or senti bad: III their
lht rfllper usc of the publl fll.llt
re~pecllve POlOls ur ongln nUl Ihe
Ill ...
lite llf the ptvlllt'l1' IS nut kno\\oll
A" glint! t.:lllzen looks after
SIl\h
IS \pt
f It.:dllte~ as If tht:y are hiS I \'11 It
\\111 tht:\ I~llliin nc,;glClted
and
expressed Ihc hu~ thaI th .. puhll ...
It IhI.: mCfl\
11 lliturl unll)
Ih«:\
\\ould adopt I mure responslok tI
Ill: uc,lrl)\tU
I, II Illit pOs::ilble t<
Iitude lowards publll.: ameOltlC ... ,n
make "om" gUllll u~ of these bud
lht" future
dlllg~ \\hlo.;h h t\e bo.;'Cn lonslluLllll
The P"lpcr also larfles the thIrd
;,II 11 ulnsld(:t lhll
c.:'(pen~c Ihl tdl
I I :..II Iskcd
i\n,wenng thl ljlJl'ilum
.. , d
f Ilt: III thl: Uh~'" til 11 L{ uld ,t.l lll'HI...
I the ava lable .. p ILC S t I
1u n
Ihl p Ivtllum III pCI mallcnl sh)\.\
'" ISCS (Xhlbllll1g P 0\ lOll 11 IInl: Iris
InL! nduslr II prc dud",
I ht:
Soviet
lom 11 JIlI,t
11111~
I hi", \\ III I1tt \ dc 311 t :tllllerll p
TllWSP lpcr PHHda Fnd ') lold
Its
p Itunll\ I
thl: people: Itl thl: \~I
rladcrs tor the h ~t I flll ,I hoqlll
r I tI tllli lht II r(:lgn v)sll
I) h IVt
rl.: IdHln by Afro ASian l{ lOtI e 10
In e 1'\ IU.:t::S'" I\l lUI
pll1Vlnl:1 II
lht nLlupatlOn 01
l II.:. h .. I, \ Ik I
\\ t)
I 1111 IIHI kll P "Lldl It thc I
b) RUSSia
prflgrl..... Illl prllhh.'Ill'>
I n I lonl:'> Irllt.:k IIlI I \f II
11
'\1 IlllllS thl.: orgllllS\:I'" II lhcsl
l\tack un thc W(,~I I
Is "upptlrt
t)1
Ih l (7('l:hosh)Vlk
\,.{Illlicr Ino
pl\llIoll" n l \ \\ell Irrangt: ftll lui
Ilif II pi IlIulll liRe" WIth the J"lirtl
IUllon IlIl:S
Ihc new .. p:.tp I "lid Ihe.:
Iptfull {II Pllnlllo.;lll snglr" dill
Alro A mn rlld,OIl "" I... IU"P r tl 1)\
1.:1.:1"
Inti ll)lI"llln"
' " l .. hlO hlll
II 1ll1\ h l ... 1l11 Iht c.:lllhnl.l.I III
,,",C\ll tI npre tntltl\\S
"lttl
~lllpatttl
thll th"""'t: pl\llIon:-;
\\111
A ... III ulunlrll.: \\h\IOl'l\ III h .... ll
II I IlIflll Illll\\ \1:-.llllr" dllr ng tht
Illidl III II III III III "ltlCIllt:ll,
,hIll!
\\l ... ~d 1\'
Sh IIdd Ihl' pW\c.: IIJ.:.hl
I~p.:rts",,"n
11-': lill,t l I dl
Il \ ~I
Iht'n 1"-.:1 hlp", 1\ I.:i'uld he.: Irr ll1g('(1
Ihl Irlldt ... od
Ilr thl 111\11/1 rh 1 ht flpt:n .. d lill
Hul
1
dut:d "cVf"r II tll\'
hlJ
P "S(:L! 1I111 rtt \\ ,tal llcnts
III III
"PClld llIV' 1 lhl \\cd: dlld
III
d lYS In In} I.: lSI t 1,1>111 hl I \\astl
4..lro \Sllti
tnil
1 .. 111 !\lT1lfll:11l
llot III pill
\ hI.:
Illl)llllllOtili on,
nll,on, hid "hllwn Ihll III
1111 tl
1\ 111 I bit:
II the
I I:-.hl n J.:rounds to
wt1r1d hid dl tngnl I" p I" lh\ 1
11\
.. t1f1pnrt
thl' 1111 I
I Itlill
" Illl: lIseful purr '''I
4uotl.:d SI!ttlll(llh IltllH III Allcn
I hl 'Inll.: I "
I tht P Ipt:1 I.: \1
Illd I I 1h,:1 III Ihl ,dlhll frlllll thl
til" II ull llnhll\ llltl IIIJ!hd I I 1I'h1
IllIl11SII}
I l( 1l1l11tlltllll IllIS
11llU
Bllrlll III \\ "plJlt.: I'
!lnd I~tlll II .. Ill pupIl e\pn "'ttl
I hl Irlll It: tlS11 pi I "d tin It: I
lhe dn II.: t I 1111 Illsl III t' III
III
pllblll It: II.. ph III hll lit, trl
\ IrUlll'i
lJ,lll pUS Ilion taken vv Indl I Pit
p:..Irt...
I lit llt\ I I Ihe I.:tlll\cll
k."t 111 IIld !\I... lIll 11 Ihc "'il.: 11111\
(\lllllt:11 dt ball' on (I.nll 11\,\ I
tOll (I Iho'l \\11 I I 1\11 hl\ the I
I I \lICI ".lIti ";tturdly 11 ~Il
Ihll
"n tl..:l rhl nl.:S
As 11 llpc;rnlllni II Sl:1 h \ \\1,:11
a l:OI1lI1lUnlst
"umm'
lllctlllg
\Hluld he held III 1C Ilf II IlJtlll(
hc puhl
l 111
lllkl lJ'l
J
'mh
III cX<.Imlne
Imp 1rt 1:11
l\
tIll 11 l
1I000011111:s thl.: 11lnl~tf\ 111'\ tiled
problems
Ih s
b h)lh It lhc II .. hen gIl lIml..
It made the disclosure n Ll tlllt 0.;
\l.:tr
tilln With III IntervlCw gl Illk I tl
UnlurtuJ1llt I)' tht: kill I
On[ 11
I 1 e\tlU by the head of Ihc S( Viet
ul:d
twas ll>llnd thul ml} .dter
r I Ide DdcgatJon 10 Prag J
lour d Iys th(: IIlstruml l\t WIs d lin
But ILvt:stla did not 1101 It \\ h
:J.glll tnd tllIl of use through ll't,
IIII II llllllllli II

1111

Colut In Inch

Displull
jll/111 &111 U rtI

seVt'11

Af

Ill' IlImcnt 01 Ihe texl llf I ... ~h
tlcII vcrf'll In lhl llllnlsier ut III
l)\Cr RadiO Ar~haOJslan gl\ 1I1~
Il sumc 01 I hl
tit: vclopmenl
nl!
progn ,.. 11 Ihe JudiCial y 11 \Igh I
nlslan
I he trtldc In part tlealOii Wllh thl
ddlHrcd by lhe MlOlster l I Jt sllt.:e
In lhe wake of the JUdll:lltl v tlll:ll
rmng lt1 Indl:pcndlllt organ l I Iht.:
,I Itt!' wllh Ih(' atlvl nl III Ihe ,,",upr
cmc (ourt

tr lined personnl.:l 10 fill Jp I npul
tant ptlsts In the lllll\lstry p 11I1{11l

lhc.:r the sunH\ll1 WOUld he I ~'Hl
V d ( lco.;husluv lk n1l:~llll
OJ
I1lU
I ng III the mcmh.. ls I ( OME( ON
Iht; Orgallls3110n nl
lV em l
(I
Il1llallOn glOUPlng Ihl: U"l:::lI~ 11 d
II,
1st furopl:an tlltt: ...
III Ihe lIlkt\ll\\ th '" \ t.:l 1'lliC
ddq~ Ilion I..adn ;.,aI'll ·.tIU tll .. 1 Iht
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analvsts

quc~tlOned

ought to el aSe the bad memor
IE'S left bv the tumult of ChiC,'
go lde\ Ised nlghtlv blim by
blo\\ Insult by m~ult Intu the na
lIOn s homes In Itvlng cuioul
1 h( d( mocratlc
pa I ty woke
up loday \A; I th the WOI sl hang
(IVel I na century
:-oalri DaVid
Btadet politic 11 \\lltel f01 tht.2
Washmgton Post
The WI eckage IS more camp
lc le than even
the peSSimists
hdd predicted the democrats s
1 C'PUlatlOn-and
Humphll'V S
ls mdelIblv ta OIshed for nul
lions of teleVISIOn Viewers
Bro

dpi saId
Joseph

Alsoph the syndleate-d

bod mg

WIth

the

111111111111I1111 Ii IlIlItll 1111

I I I

III

I 11I11I

democrats

hat! ed -after a

convent IOn dlstmgulshed

by co

'Japan The Biggest TankerProducer
J 'pan has delIvered

peT lItl~

Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quarterh

Vt:tll(Jn

whether Humphrey had time en

shortage of sUlh pcrsonnd

100

S

ur days of bl awlJng at the Chi
CHgo L:onvenllC,ln

out that at lhe present thele IS

I I
lllllil 111111111
III 11 l tllIl
S KHALIL EdItor In Chief

bold ftipe Af 20
subscnphon rafes

AnH'lcan colummsts saw the
d( mOClatll party 1Pelmg In sp
Ilntf'red dlsurrav
Fnday afte,
on£' of till most , IUcnus (hssens
IOn \\ I and political c(lllventlOns
(II moncln l,mt"
I he \
I_II (d IImost Ullanlm
nus . . th It Vice PreSident Hub
U l " Humphlfv faced a (tltlcal
tt st 10 lepill Pl1ty unity and
pr I s I LJt!t' br\\ Iidered votel s
to
~IVl
hlll1 thc meslrl('ncy
Just
f Vll
t\\{) III nths
f om no\\
HI.: )ubll( In C<l,.ndldate Richard
M
NIxon
Ildmg high a1l eadv
In the opinIOn polls \\ as PlctUJ
ed the chief benefictary after Co

columnist saw
II abtl stressl'd Ihl' Impor In, t.f

111111111 111I1

IUles per msertton)

iII umphrey Faces A Critical Test

the wo

lid s lat ...est tankel to Its owners
ag"<.illl One has to say
agaIn
beccHisc
Japan delivers the \\0
lId s Idl gt,;st t<.lnker qUite Iegul
Illv t: vel y nl \A. on~ seems to
lI<1uk the pleVIOUS record
Th. I desl " the BuJrord 1067
I t long onlv I fC"\\ feet sh01 t of
thlt:l IntlTnatloncd Jloot<ball Pi

ehes placed
BulfOld \\dl

end to end rhc
be on lone tetm

ch I!tc-'t t Shell
InternatIOnal
rlann(
tallytng lalgoes
of
.!WR)2 tons
ShL \\ III not keep hel lead for
IOl1g I h(
IslllkawaJlma H.lllma
.... II d lt
Yokoh {Ina Is due to de
Ilvel Cl n) (Jon tonnC'r to Gulf Od
( 01 POI Ilion III xt sum mel
Altogt tht:! (11I1f Oll ale bud
ding SIX Slllh ships thlec at thl
Yllkl h 1m I \ II d Inc! thl(."( mon
~I lhl
MltslIhlsht Heclvy Indus
tl Ie's \ arc!
It
Nagasak, These>
"hips \\ iii l.I1 t Y nil betwCUl Ku
\\ III
tI1d I nl\\
tc;lmlndl
<.It
B Inll y B IY III h('land
I h{' gl U\\ th In thl sill of uti
t mkc I S I~ I n£' of the most spt(
tit \1111 rt IlllIl s of the model n
,IJlPPlllg Sl( III Ann In this de
\ I I II>ltl( nl J II' lit h IS
til l qual1y
Hnkmg It ad
NOI
I~ Ihl.S Ie>ad conUneJ to

tanklr building rhe total \\odd
t Illlllgt: II11IH.:!itd III JlJh7 \Vas 1511
ndluln tuns ~PflSS and of thiS to
til neully Iltllf 75 million tons
l Imt ftom Jap.mcsc yar.d.s The
Illxt lall.U.'s! uudrlet Sweden la
un<. hl d Just (vel I 25 milhon to

ns
.~
mpanles seem to be \\ell on the
But It IS WIth big ShlDS that way to dispenSing With Suez Ca
Japan has made ItS most slgnl
nal allogethel
ficant ship bUlldmg progress The
OJ! can be taken round the
biggest bulk carners other then
Cape or Good Hope In a 210 000
tankets have
also come from
ton shIp cheapel than It can be
Japanese yal ps
taken by the shorter Suez Ca
Last Yea' the \\ odd s biggest
oal t Dute In a smaller ShIP cap
01<:
call lei the San Juan Ex
able of navigating the Canal
pOI ter or lOti 000 tons was laun
An Impol tant
factor IS the
,hed r,om the Tsunml Sh,pyald,
crew nU'l1bets needed by a mo
of Nippon Kokan
d" n tanker The g.am Idemltlls
She was built m only 160 days
Malll need:s unly :12 Cle\\ mem
.md made her malden voyage t.)(~1 s only twu more than the tl
flom JaPan to CahfOtnJa In De
(embel 1967 An even bIgger Sin
gJe purpose bulk
carrlel
or
200000 tons IS be Ing bUilt
at
Kure Zosen s yard
No\\ thete
comes news that

t h a J qp~ne"." Govel nrnen t has

jJl epared pl8n~ for two alternat
1\ e types or 500 000 ton tankelS

The plans are ooly for the gUI
dance of buddels
.lnd ownels
there ale a number of technical

PI alilems to he overcome yet and
It IS Slated thclt
It muy be up
to t£'n Years before such a shtp

"ould .ctually be bu.1L
Lenglh would IJl, elthel 390 me
tl(~S 01
i64 metles
metr~s In type A 01

dluught 27

nv
CI t

Glll('kauf \\ hlch I eqUlred a
or 30 to cal ry a mel e 3000
tOils or 011 In 1385
rht.2 dlmand for tankels I~ not
likely to deClease Blltlsh cun
\\

sumplton of oJ! has quadrupled
In the last 18 years or so At PI
(sent annual consumption is ab
out 80 mIllion tons a year and
the
gl 0\\ th ra te IS 310und
R
pel cenl
Altogethel
some 750 mil han
tons of oJ! ale shipped evel y ye
al on the WOlld s oceans about

half of all tho cal go carned by
sea
How ra' Japan IS In the lead
III meetmg £he current demand
fOl bIg tankers and other sh,ps
's .Icarly mdlcated by the am

30 metres m
tvpe B Sel Vile speed would be
,bout 16 knots rhE' cost or such
,h,ps IS vel y great aboul $33 h
nllihon to $364 mtlhon
ShlPs of thIS SIze would be h

was fOl over

mlted to certaIn sea routes beca

1155

use of then draught
WIth the Increase

tankel S IS the

In

Connected
the size

of

fact that oil Co

\)unt of shlPpmg on onlel from
Japanese y aJ ds Japan statal 01

dt I book at Decembe, 31

1967

17 millIOn tons gJ

a rar greatel total than the
Older book of any othel shIp
butldmg nalton
(FWF)

Rhodesia Expelled From Olympic Games
Rhm.l(' II I:. Jl
I Ihe 1~0X l)h m
JlIl: (j Hiles-one m }r~ l.a_ualtJ the
t.:ouillry has ~uHer:'t.1 10 Its
rliltk
u; Im~1 United Nit I Ib sam Ions
It has scrapp d plans to end a
IllU It I r Illal
team to the
Mc:tlt.::o
( Ily Olympl(;s lhlb ye.. r because as
10lal olymplt; <luth" ~~ ~ay It has
beon forced l\U I
rwo: Africans \\ ~ e It have becn
In the Rbod(SIBJI t~d 11
Hut Doug-Ius Dll\HlIl1l:: I-JI eSldenl
of the National COi1IIT~ lice of Rhodeslu nnnou.Dl.:ed h Iday thnt Rho
dcslll hid IIcccplc::c1 It.,. enforced ex
from Ihe J.:am\:3
pl.lb,on
file dl:t.:lslon apr lrenll) was re I
lhed followlI\g h failure.> of 1\1( '(\
lun Olympll.: authLrltl s tfl lomOlU
IlIllh.· nl1lllally v th the Khodesmn

I llllllllllllllllllJllllli

body about RhodeSIa s
Ipp!lca1lon
fur mcluslOn
When the I1sl III . . .our. tn:'.) ('xpee
kd to compete was Issued In MeXICO
City on August 11 RhodeSIa
was
not Included
MeXican authorlles ahJlded glv
111$ RhodeSia any offiCial reason (Jr
Its no,\ appearance on the list
Illd
RhodeSia OlymPi(. authorliles
ur
gently sent off tel"~rams and le1ten
to MeXICO City s~km:;;
t lallfu:a
lIOn Meanwhtle th.. y went
ahead
With tcam trammg
In MeXICO city earlIer th,:. month
"' Ifuel Solana
he Olymp L
com
mlUee s press P.Jl..~.')lI iJ~ silid
as
I member of he Lr.I~J ~alloDS
M~xlco City o.;anllOl Illow Rhodes
I In lIt Izens to pa~:'I through ItS tcr

r1tory pr allow Roodes 10
dlrcr::t.ft
to land at Its UlrpJ ~
To Rhode~l1.ll' thaI llT'rhed lhat
even If Rhodesl Ht sportsmen
dHl
manage 10 find their way to Mexl('('
lhey would not b~ allowed In
But
they claim they never re(,;clved my
offiCial word from lh ... ~fe ( on"
Announcmg hat ~h( desl'
h ttl
now finally gIven up hore oj gOIng
to MeXICO Dow lin" said
Fnda\
In acceptmg cnf",r
I eApulslOn
we express the h;:Jpe that
mterfer
ent.:c authOrised or
assumed-.l..by
the Umted Nations m the InUITS <. f
the International OlympIC mOVf
tbiit lypl
of
mc:nt WJlI not lr ~
umty between Sp0f(~mdl which t:ur
rently eXists nel N~ell nst ons
(Reuter)
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Afghan Women'
Broadcasters
In Australia

A Fit Subject For Satire
By Nokia Cheen
Sayonar t to you madam. for a
It IS the method of counterbaJan
whllc When on New York I WIll cong .he scales of your thoughls
count th-e hlPPU::S In the
Green
When the charmmg lIttle mmlsklr

Two broadcasters from AfghsOis
tan arc
attendmg a
four month
course In Educatronal and
Rural
RadiO and TeleVISiOn Techmques In

Wlch Village the wooden manneq
Ulns 10 the fashion gallencs and the
I>rokcn heels In the boutiques

Auslraha
Th.y arc Mrs Noor Jahan Fa
rlnl 26 nnd Mrs Shukr.. Rnad 24
or Kabul

S nee every onc IS In hiS elcclru:
bc"t mlOl!'>klrts wl1l bt ~n In out
01 date

They arc among II group of 43
pel)ple from 23 countries who ob

I lined r.'lo .,hlps

10

"l,nd

thc

course
Mrs FaraOl IS a r ,,110 producer
of RadiO
Afghamstan s
women s
programmes New Life and child
ten s prognlmmes She holds
the
Dlplomu of Journalism from
tht
K Ibul University
I am Interested In
educat ona1
programmes for children md In th~
dllTt!'fcnces of prcsenta Ion
ncedC'd
hH the v HIUl'S ll~e groups
she
"1I11 "It Ihe starl of the course
m
SVllncv New South Wales
S n\,;c Afgh IOlstan IS m IInly
an
Ibm:1I1 ur II counlry RadiO Afgh I
I1I,t an devolc"i I greal pro port 1011 of
I'" oulput 10 rural ludlcnccs
I hc programmcs cover all
p I\: of rur 11 life Ind I.:onl lin III
trudl III 111 home making
hy/.!H:no.;
111(1 h 1"0.; ,tlul.: ,liOn
"'ill wh Ie I :lm In Austr 1111
I
h lrl II I lin I wnler
knnwledg
I r nil II
hloltk IliitlllK as I
would
hh to ht tnt.:h Into thiS lype 01 II t
"!r Imnle
Mrs Faranl saId
M r... R I III IS <l producel If ch I
dH n 'i progr<tmmc~ and he Id of Ihe
EllllLdtlnll II Pro6rammes Dcpartmcnl
R IlllO Afghanistan She nolJs
lhe
I llpJ 11111 of Journalism frolll
thc
~ Ihul lIn \cr", h
In Idd,l 11
,he
h Ids th (crllll\,. III III R Itllu JI ur
1111 III (f Llw.: dum tI
Progr 11111lC'sl
1 W{,I lJ rmlllY
I wlnl It ...cl' how Ihe Al,lrt! 11
Bit Itll 1st ng ( 111111 ISS on
h I til
\\ lI11en, plnglll11l11<'s
"he sid
Th~p whcn I l rnp'" l' \\h II I
h IVI secn With lh( way th12~C pili
~ I 11lllf'
If handled n
ly
I"-n
l lunt! y
I th nk I will fll\'\" Ie Irned
... mlclhng thll wll he \1\ l,clul
r 11 Ill( Inel my people
rh( ·n fellows
attcnJ n~
the
UHlrsC Ire ,ponsored Untlel
Ihe
( Ilombo PI m the Spc:c II
( I m
llwnwc 11th Afflean ASSlstllll 1'10.111
the AUliitrahan South Pa ... 'IC 1 n::hnt
l tI ASSIstance Programme anll hv
'hI.: Australllln Broadt.: IStll\g
COfll
n1l'.;5100 (ABCI
s
'he t.:oursc wh't.::h tht' ,\ij(
londucling on behalf of Austr II 3 ~
Departmenl of
External
Altalrs
1I111l1nem.:ed on July 8 In )yulIe" Ind
\\ 111 ~ondude on October 11
Among l:Ount,lcs repres nted
10
Ihl l:ourse are Afghanistan
BOIs
\"'<.Ina British Solomon IslanJs Pro
ICl tor de Cambodia Ceoylo!l. uha
na India IndoneSIa Kenya South
Korea I aos MalaySia Nepal
NI
gena Pakistan Phlllppmes
SlOgs
porl: Sw III land Territory of Papu I
I1ld New Gumea Tonga Uganda
'" \lIth Vlctnam and West~rn Samoa
It Is Ihe first lime that CJ t.:our~e
of thiS n ,ture and size na..
bl:t'n
hdu an Australia
The l:oursc I~ dLvldell lilt) three
'olLlions---cducatlonal rad I
broad
ll.. t og rulal broadcustmg tnd edu
III on tl Ind rur II le!eVI:lI m
pro
dudlOn

I Will not be able to satlnse thl;
" range ladles m the unknown world
nr young ... lrlS who p~~s me
un
1(ltleed

fh,s

~lrs Noor Jahan Faranl (seatell) and Mrs.
Shukral Raad both of Kabul who are attending
the ,aurse on radio and te1evlslotl techniques, talk with Martin Royal .tudlo supervisor and
announce. at the A:B.O. radIo eenne In Sydney

GUest Artists Draw Capaci ty Audiences
By i\mm Salkal
In last week

shen thiS year
Mls~
Behlshta
a \\ ell known
J I aman
smge,
was among other artists from Ja

pan Turkey
IndIa
PakIstan
the SovIet UnIOn the UnIted St
aleE; and West Gel many
1 he 22 years old r lellO Inll k
levlSlon singer packed the Kabul

Nendan theatre

ogramme Included new songs bv
famous lraman compose, sand

an Arghan piece wlltten by Kh
yal calIed leIs g( to Ihe gal
Lalla Rishtya
Lalla Rlshtya, In her cap and
gown received a B A In politi
cal sCIence
In June this year
lrom the Loyola Uruvennty In
Chicago, Illinois She also atten
ded the Amencan University of
Cairo trom 1962 to 1964
She receIved her primary and
se'lIndary education In the Ma
Ial highschool In Kabul
Now
she Is looking forwlU'd to an
M A from an American unlver
slly

Vma Sharma
Famous Indian
Kathak Dancer

will

be

difficult

to m~el

the

In the same way, madam that an
Afghan poet choses curls .to;
hiS
faVOUrite subject for poetry although
hundreds of poets 10 the pa')! have
wntten on the same subject again
11d 1& lin I have chosen you
as
the theme of lttack If yotl pJcase
Your tot llity to me m Idam IS
strange l:ombmatJon of seno;cs nnd
Ide 10ii and morc so
of moderOl'im
nle w If you
adopt yourself
10
modern reqUIrements and make ad
Ill"ilments 10 ICcommodate new fa
"hum.; d~lI~ns w Iyo; of Ilvm~
I
Idapt my wntmg In liillli your Ip
IItude"

thl
I'"

Ib

I h 1\ l nut hcen around KLlbul
I S 1\\ lhe Afghan n I
tlonal d c1nCI
IAlan) oncc <-1t
( h<lmdlle HlIzf)n It \\ as Vel v ex
clllng and I \\as espec ally 1m
ptls"C'd bv Ihl \Yav tilt mf n \\h
III thCl1 hilI
1b lul
J do not
thlllk \nll L III lmd tIlls klll! of
llllf( ('ISl\A.hlre
shf:' "ll~
l'nou~h b~t

What I abhore III IJ tnl
\our
slmplluty SImple IIvlOg hl~h thmk
Illg l"i no way to live In I \\orld or
l h Ingmg patrerns With ill thl
III
pllclty that the hIPPIes haw:
\\ hen
I look rtt them I feci dll7\
'" 1 eVcn though you m I v he ... HI
pll ket:p up either by your ton
gue 01 look ur dress or 1111tlldc
I shock ng
ISpcet ThiS \\ III
~ d
g:Hys Irkc tl" t<, kick you h u:k

klOg hIm more self-conscIOus
rhls IS exactly
what
halH>cn
cd when our newly apootnted se

I vant girl was told why she dId
not brtng tea for the guests wh
en asked to do so Feehng gUll
ty she \\ as about to bite her na

ds-a usual hal:nt crf hers-when
gIve

a Iepl y now don t put you, h.
nd, In YOu I mouth lIke a small
chJ!d

Then tUt n1ng to Us she contm
ued
she IS such a stupId crea...
tUle that always
she does the
WHHlg thing al the most delicate

de of Iran IS the result or the
efforts of my mothel Mrs Sh,
dI
who

IS

said
Behlshla Mrs
Shlda
also a sInger was accom

panyrng her dau~hter thl lIme
to AfghanIStan'
Behlshta
a mlOlskHt wearel
has been smglng for radIO and
teleVISIOn In
Tehran for fOUl
vears close to 300 songs have be
en recorded and il large num

rhls IS hel

Istan She was here last year at
Jashen lao She plans tn Vlst Eu
rope next month

Ihe filst lime that thc,e

three TUI klsh gills

.a:hanlst 10

II(.:'

In

Af

last year

She smgs
for the Pakistan.
films as well as for Pakistan's
radio

All thiS has created "n
pleTnal
lrgumenl between you tnd me: thf>
result of which IS fun for rc loers
llf thiS column
Thc fe3r J now have In td 1m IS
that by Ihe time I r~tu n tn Wfltt"
thIS column your SPlflt fo cha~ge
Will have been dlsslpat.ed l.Jod for
bid th It day God b!e,,"i VOli

MISs Behlshta entertaIns mvlt
ed guest, In the Kabul Hotel re

My first song which made me

ceptlon "h,ch was held by

famous was pigeon of my Ioof
1t was my first song bloadcast
ovel RadiO Tehran
said MISS

the

traman Commerce MinIster

who

Belilshta

took part In the Jashen celcbra

1 Itke Jazz very much and 1
like \0 smg 111 most Jazz t.:onct;:
ItS She admnes all Arghan Sin

tbn and opeJ1lng of the Intema

gers

tlunal Trade Fair

especIl1ly Z lland

pawt but
not
Vet Y often
because my cal eer does not IE'
ave me much sp lie time
shr

said
She expressed her gl alitude to
the people ,md government

or

Afghanistan for thcl! speCial In
tel{~'st In hel ~lnglng ~lnd thell
hospilahly
It IS my pllvl1egc.-'
to VISit thiS counlly onCle ,Igaln
next Jashen ~he said

The grouu IS dll ("cted bv Ml s
FU)lkage \\ hu has made
Japlilese dances
flmous thlll
ughout the, "ot let

Sizue

remedy It and started by JOkll'lg
WI th her and allOWIng he. cert
a In II bertles It worked wonders

OUI group has IOUl; \\omell
MISS KI\lsuko Ontl Mutu NllihlZI\"1
Klmlko
n"cd I
tnd
M tl",uk\
KlInhra and whl) IS a noll'J I Il.. 'I
m~el
Mrs FaJlkage- s,ud

why
Het nel vousnes::; h~ld obvlOuslv
been IIiCI t'ast'd
by the unsym
pathetIC ovel exacting attitude
of her step mother
I deCided to

In a few days time she d ... 11 ded
discarded the undeSirable habIt 01
n.tll bl'mg

She looks mueh more cheerful
and able to do many more thIngs
than we'e pOSSible by hel In hel
snubbed self consCIous
role
1
tell my chlldl en to obey her whIch makes her feel very Impor
tant and r~sponslble Nail bltmg
become 3 th 109 of

IS

second 1I1P abr

loon t know

has now

ThiS

And lh II\k you for the "3rUlsllt.:
)JIl have
lcmarkc; for the lo!unm
hccn reudtng every Mond~y In thiS
p l1~e P Iymg by the same t.:llln IS a
w Iy of life With you md I method
If u.:ccptance for me

A gloup uf Japanese dltlsts IS
the hr~t Japanese CUltUl al mlSsl
on SIOC€, deplomatlc tIes betwl'
t.'n the 1\\0 countlles wele cstab
Iished tn paillcipate In Jilshen

RS Slddlqul
hour and her father plalses her

to the chIld thus hab. t we re,nforce the motIve fOI It loy rna

Behlshta started singing when
she was SIX
Actually my pres
ent populanty InSide and outSt

I mda Kltanum the well kn
OWII Pal<lstaJu sInger took part
m the 50th annh ersary mdep
enCe cC'lchrahons
I artda who IS a classIcal sin
.:er has VJslted Afghamstan se
\ era I tImes She was also "ere

oad and her second to Afghan

Her systematlt.: trallltng In
Ihc
Kalhak School of dano.;c began IS
the dlsuplc 01 Guru Shn Shlnlbu
Mnh 11 iJ Ihe grentesl llvlOg expon
ent of Kathak dant.:e It thE" luck
now schooL
Imllal pIOmlS( anll Ibll tt
has
hroughl her well earn~d rco.;ogOltlon
i 1 lls I pronllslng Ind vl:lsatll'"
Ka
1h Ik llanlci She h IS lOt only <It.:
ljulleLl I \Vl'11 dlSt.:lpllOcd tcchnlqul
but what IS more tmportdnl
hh
been able ttl IOluse II wllh
htl
indiVIdual "ityk

ness and Jf we openly oomt out

den

S( lt 1 B lvlal
Shukl II CtUIl( v
clnd A\'shl; Ozbl:')dal \\lIt thI€C:
YOung folk dam:cl s r Om Sdlfke
rut key also
pet fOl mcd dlIT mg
Jdshen In Kabul the Itt(?S
I Il
al ned danCing when I
t uk
<.1
COUI se of folk dance 111 hIgh sch
lIOt and latci
'attended somt'
speCIal rolk danllng school
At
present I am ..1 sophomor(
In a
JournalIsm college of my nallve
hometo\\ n
MISS
Semi a said

bel of th.m have had excellent

I l young Uma Sharma
dant.:{'
l:UIllC n Ilurally for she had I glf
ted body and a natIve capaclt'¥' for
Ihythm musIc and movcm .. .,t
thlt
goel mto the making of t good
dancer Her first lessons t.: 11\l~ when
~he \V I" I Lhlld

lJulent ha~ a cluld

mother ~houted

II

reqUIrements of satire and sarcasm

sales

Uma Sharma IS one of the nl-W
",enerahon of dancers brolll-:hl for
ward 10 the course of the revalua
lion and reshapmg of the IradltlJnal
art of Kalhak a process which star
ted In the recent pas l

\\ Ilh the habll of nail bitIng he
,hould not wOIl Y 11 must til st
be undelstood that the chIld IS
tl Ymg to h.de hIS self conscIOus

hel steo

With

sl tndlll~ pc lormancE' \\ as
M tsk of th~ Devd which
nut I
J( h
centllt\ \\11

the foreign al tlStS Beltishta s PI

el vcl.v p",bl,m IIr the everyday
<I

nightly

eager audiences from Kabul and
the prOVInces who came to see

How To Prevent N'ail Biting

( IHld
rhus If

of

Hut madam keep your u Illrs up
so that you arc constantlv n It.. ed
InlCSS Intly wntlen IbOUI Jk Sill
d~ Iy broughl 10 Ihe notice 01 he I
rcauy notlt:cd lfOwd IOd lan "'1'((
Ihe JO~ of life Ihrough satIre

l:onl.:crts and show"

at Kabul theahes given by ror
al lists \\ ho took part In Ja

'The Problem Child:
By Mrs

S

cl~n

1

I ht Il III \; illOUs tyoes of bo
Ihh
m,llllpul.ltll)nS whiCh nc<o
nlp£lIJV
1 llelVlHlS rlllld
md th~
l {\ll1nHJllt~1 Imung those al(~ tht:
llilSI pi' klllg Inil Ihlll blt)lll; Nal!
hlltt:-o lit IIsually VCIV ftdg~ty
lIld te nd to u( rome c.l:-.;d v "n
t Itcd II-ttl InnClYNI
It ha~ b~en lound that nail III
ling- IS not sO un(Ommon and not
IJl cult 11 ttl any type of SOCial ~t
IlIa It has been called the ev

thc

Bestow upon me the honour

meetmg you agam here soon
&u
frankly unless you go out of your
WilY to do knOWingly or unknOWIng
ly wh It IS expected or not expected

I

Iht ...( pltlortmme" \\-lll I1llklng
Import lilt <.Ind t;Ver w lien ll~ \..on
'1lbullon to prtlllan
mJIlY and
I Itt Iry educallon

"L

why madam I reel

society here has welght-Ihe
va
tety of characters fashion
and
lhe mlxhlre of Ihe old and the new
drown!; you In the occ l-n of I.:onlr
d \ IUlO"i of life n I dev.... lopm~ S(
Illv

SubJl'{;b lovered III the (llUI'll' arc
I study of general radIO lnd lelt
\lsOn tnhnlques St.:llpl ,..r ng
I
din and teleVISion as t me Ins 01
u lllmun l:aton
supervls1 I I
In d
II linIng lcchnlqucs and thl.:
pi Iltl
III IpplllatlOll of these suhJf" ts
At Ihf' begtnnmg 01 th
t.:uurse
Ihc Icllll\.. . ~ wele told that 1Il1€lt:st
III l dlllillonal I llho
IIHI IcleVI"I)"
\\IS higher Ihln {\ll hll~ll: Ihlllil
c1111llt lh(' \\(Irld

111

IS

led IOUrist walks Side by Side With
a madam tn chad en the mmd grasp..,
the contrast and satIre IS cr~atel1

All dances wei e based 011 hIS
torlcal events and Japanese leg
ends from Akl ta The Umbl el
la Dance which IS 20 yeal sold
IS a ram dance dllllng the dlY
season of the yeal Another out

th\:

past

It has been genel allv stated
lhat tense SItuatIOn at home IS
mOl e condUCive to the mCldence

or nalt b.ltng and thus It t,s fOI
the parent. to see that the s.tua
t.on at home should not "e ten
se
An appeal to the chIld 5 PI,ei.,
has often led to the removal of
the symptom Many a young girl who was In the habit of naIl
biting was given

a

manlCUf1J;lS

set which (lave her SuffiCient

IJ1

centIve to look after theIr natls

and they altogether Slopped nu,l
bltmg

The lour Japanese dancers and
folk singer Including Mrs
kage (first row centre)

are pic

tured with the other members of
the Japanese troupe which appe
ared ulghtly In the Nader Malna
Theatre during J ashen

\
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UNESCO Urges Asia ToJntensify ~earch

,
\

SCIence With ~peclal emphaSis on _,
rural populatIOns
ployment and working conqlt2-Improvement and expansIOn IOns and equal educatIOnal oppoof science educatton at alI Jev- rtuOitles for all,
'
els by mcreas10g the
number 7~0llaboratlon between umvand ralsll1g the quahflcatlOns of erslbes and laboratones and creteachers WIth a puarilliel imp
atlon of Il1stttutes for advanced

At Its clos1Og sesSIOn the Con_
fel ence on the ApphcBtlOn of
SCience and Technology to the
Development of ASI'l' convened
m New Deihl by UNESCO 10
coopel atlOn With the United Na-

I

ence and Technology to Development,
and with branches
wherever necessary, to prOVIde
assistance to enterpnses tll Ident,fymg their technOlogIcal needs the avaJlablllty of external
aId and m the negotlabon of

tlons Economic CommISSion ror

rovement of currIcula, teachmg

studIes to foster sCIentifIC res-

ASIa and the Far East
has ad, opted a series dl recommendatlOlls addressed to ASian Member
States of the UN and UNESCO
The ccnferehce called on the
particlpatmg governments of As
la to endeavour to reach a mInImum level of total natIOnal ex-

matenals and eqUIpment,
3 Improvement of career lIrospects and posslblltbes of upgrad109 middle-level techmclans, 10elud10g agrIcultural technlctans
and techmcal sC\lool teachers
4-Expanslon and Improvement
of agncultural education connedlon WIth expansIOn work ond
apphcatlOn
mu!ty-dlsclp!tnary
agncultural
research progra
mmes both baSIC and problemortented
5 -Strengthen1Og and lInkmg of
eXlStmg InformatIOn and documentatIOn centres, estabhshment
of new centres and pOSSIbly reglOnal mformatIOn clearing hoIIses IatlOnahsatlOn of eXIsting
systems through maxImum use
of .model n techmques of lepn
ductlon ab'tractmg and data processmg
6-Dcvelopment of human sClentlhc and technologteal pOtential
(n,nugh Imprnved tram10g em

earch and technological develo- 2-The UN Secretary General be
pment
InvIted to reVIew the overall po8-Formulatlon and Implementa
Sltlon of Ihe work done 10
the
bon of national poliCIes mteg- field of the transfer of technolo,
rat10g educatIon, research, tech- gy by dIfferent UN bodIes and to
nology and mdustry, based on draw up a comprehenSIve plan
the pnnclple of endogenous de- and programme of actIOn for opvelopment and 10tegrated WIth eratll1g the transfer of technodevelopment plannmg pohcies at logy
the ~tghest governmental level
3-The Conference also rceomm
9-PromotlOn of mternatlOnal endeo that the UNESCO Dlrecand regIOnal cooperatIOn
thr- tOl General be mVlted by the
ough the exchange of Illfonna- UNESCO General Con1erence to
tlOn and SCIentifIC personnel, the study ways and means of estab
pool1Og of resources and the tr- IIshll1g In ASIa-under UNESCO's
ansfel of appropnate technoloauspices together WIth ECAFE
gy
and In collaboration WIth the
On the subject of the transfer appropnate InternatIOnal reglOof technology, It was speCifIcally nal
orgamsatlOns-permanent
Iecommended that
machmery to keep under regular
I-Technology transfer and Inf- reVIew, sttmulate and faclhtate
ormatIon centres be set up urg- the cooperation of Member Sta
enlly WIth theIr functions pro
tes represented at the DelhI con
posed by the UN EconomIc and ference so that tts recommendSoCial Counctl s AdvlSOlY Com- atlOns can be Implemented
mtttee on the ApplIcatIOn of SCI(UNESCO Sources)

I

pendttutes nn resealch and de-

velopment of I per cent of their
~!1

ass natIOnal product as soon

"s pOSSible but not latel than
1980 thIS flgul e compnsmg current and caPItal expendItures fi
nanted by both
governmental
j)nd pllvate

source~

The conferenCe further hsted
nIne pllonty aleas of

As'a
I Full use of

actIOn

In

modern commun-

IcatIon techniques functIOnal 11tel ;:ICY programmes
SCIenCe cl
ub!; nnd (airs and cooperatIOn

\\ Ith applopnate organisations
lndudlOg "omen s olg~msatlOns

to promote the appreCiatIOn of

agreements

Czech Journalists
OK censorship For
Only <3 Months
BONN Sept 3, (Reuter) -The
Czechoslovak Journahsts' UnIOn
has announced that It WIll accept censorshIP for only three
months, accordIng to a RadIO BratIslava report heatd here
The umon's deCISIOn, broadcast Just before mtdOlght, saId
'The Presidium of the Central
ComrJ1lttee of the Central Com
mlttee of the UnIOn of Czechoslovak Jouramlsts declared that
It only accepts the estabhshInent
of the office of m[ormatlon and
eontrol on activity of the press
Iadlo, teleVISIon and Ceteka (the
offiCial Czechoslpvak news agency) for a penod of three mon ths
The radIO also quoted the un-

-----~

World Briefs

Army Coup In Brazzaville,
Congo, Ousts President

III I (,RAD!. Sept 2 (AFPI
Mllllster Maiko Nlkezlc
\("stlldaY
had a mel'llng hen
\\ Itll United States ..lmbassadol
tu Bt:l/.:Iadl~ Elt ( Ii IlhnLk... rl.''-t
F'(JI~ll.m

This two metlr

Il1gh cake. weighing more than 100 kIlos waS

made b) Khyher R("'\lauranl The cake which IS a rephca of the
~a.Jat monum~nt l\ ..... baked on the occaSIOn of the 50th annner
~:ln of the regaIning- of Independence It took one week to de.
"rgn and supen ISIUIl II) hours to hake It was the biggest cake
c'er baked 111 Af!{1 :JlIll'otan

Mexico IJaunches Operation
Smile To Prepare For Olympres
MEXI«() (11'\
krl-th( Ilurlsl

Stpl

'

~glllll hlll(n .. Ind hlllll('r, dt.:~ml
hi"
1l.:d ... 11 ll ... lnd
,,,gn ... \\ill
turn

Ilhll

Ihrltlrllllli

l,wnl:hC'd
Ilpcrll\pn ... 111 II: - I !". I
plln 111 ~ll MOdlin'" \1 \.\.1.:11 h'rr\
... mills lill VISitor ... t 1 IhL
()\\! 'pit

h.,;rt:: III OL!nbt.:l
I t1l.: ... linn W~n got lIndel \\ \

\..~Ml:'\IUl

l..: lillI.:,

I

\~Idl

ni-ltl( n

Ill\\ ... p;Jp(.:1

telc\l"ron
Ipp(~11
'Ilr

fld

,

tilt.!

M x ... al1

"Ill ilt: ...
I he tOUrist deparlnwnl
po nled
th 11
tlper;Jt!nn ''0111
w\luld
\"t",1 I.: It,;h Mexlt,;an llnl\
I he.: drorl
10 c Xhlbll hiS teelh inti (n H. \ hi"
Ill..Ial Olu'ide"

nlll

I he rC"drd woulu be grc.: I I'lt L II,"€'
\ I~IIOrs would return hUOle t~lk ng
IhClUt Ih(> Inendlv ... mllmg Me\IL lns
r hI.: H1Ucrcnd('nl n('w ... n Ill' I
I >.
.. LI ... IIH
tn I rronl page Irll h.: prt1
Illillmt.: npt;>r<itlun
'\n1lk
'i IIU
rka.....:' "lllJic.::-keep ';;Old:1... If the
III In \,.IHnt'S til l.:ulleL1 the rent smile
I t hI..: pm:€' 1Il the rna rld'l ~OCs l P
Phi ... mlll.: ,r <I trallle I.:Op '" nil" HIli
lor I tr IlhL offence
mornlll~

I he"'IIU

newspapa EI

It WIll he us M~x
rt:cel\e the grall'ude.:

11'.

Sol
"hu
Ihe

\\ ill
(II
ItllLIgller... whose VISIt h3:-. ol.:en am
ph repaId by ,mile...
MexII.:o whll:h l"i trvl1,..{ Imrd 10
prnmulc (In Image 01 I g tV I..ontc-n
It.d L:()untrv filleu With happ . . IlHl~It,;
Inll fe,,11 IO'vmb peopk hi .aI,c Idv

II1Inchetl

~everal

othe/

.,lmd If

O!\ mpll welcome schemes

Hnudreds of mafJaChls~Mt:xll.:u"
tr ldltllmal gaily dressed mil\,. I,lns\\ 111 tour OlympI( 11\:'l In I I ulel ...
'(1

pliV 10 VISItors
-\ny lid} whose

1~11s

blldh.ln

durIng Iht: garn('~ ,\0111 In j\L I IlIflr
\ ILhl . .(,fen Ide below hE'1 \\ rnt!ow
ll1l1lJpS nl
rnana,hl" \\ II
,t!"l)
_l\L I 1l1llSlL 11 VvckonlL III v .. tor ...
lrrpnr! dllllll~ t~l.:

II th\

... tlll ~

IOd

Weather
SkI(. S U\ Cr all

(lear

the COWl try are
Yesterda)
the wumest

\reas were JaIalabad and Farah
WIth a hig-h of 37 C, 98 F The
coldest area was North SaIang
"Ith a low of - 5 C Z3 F To
da)'s temperature In Kabul at
1130" m was 27 C 80,5 F WlDd
speed was recorded In Kabul at
') knots
\ esterda~ 's temperatures
29 C
8 C
K"hul

K,lI1dahar

R4 I
14l
'II F

lIerat

14 (

( .haznI

Kundul
tlamlan
~outh

Salang

93
!K
K!
II
91

F
C
F
C
F

46 F
14C
57 F
It C
53 I
9 C
48 I
15 C
59 F

!5 (

4 C

77 F

19 F
5 C

17 C
63 F

41 F

~(NEMb'l

ARIAN A CINEMA'
At 2 5 7! and 9~ pm AmeIlcan coiour film dubbed In FarsI THE Kb\RATE KILLERS
WIth ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD

PARK CINEMA,
At 2~, 5!, 8 and 10 pm ItaII"n and French colour film du
bbed In FalSI SPIONAGGIO
an Maraas and Genevtev Page
SENZA FRONTIER WIth Je-

!lIn

I

lily

(l!

l\!\\lUr

11"'1\\111\

No InfOlIll.lllOn \\as Issued ab
flut thl' subJP( t of the meetmg
\\hHh lol!o\\pd
48 hOUfS ..,ftci
PI("ldcnt Johnson" \.. armng ab
Ollt thp d ..lrlgel of pusslble repe
Iition III ( IsLcln Europe of the
IOVaslt)Jl of (zl'lhoslovakla

SI\10Nl(A

Sept

("t(c~

lilt

L
PlemlCl

GIt.~l'k

G~( Ig('
P Ipalldopnulos lclsl nl
,",lit pltdg(~d hIs guvl.::tnOlcnl to
Illlng JlldU <.Inel plospellty
to
(,ru'cl' Inel (Cllllrl on all Clerks
to look \\ Ith (lln!l(!l III l I) thl

i--------------- \U lUll'

~ Ilh
l

I !HI

(1\

III :-;t

(HII/lell

It'

(COllflnu

r/ frr II

{)(I(Jf'

II

\oh~1 III \\h<lt polIce saId might

have been a SUICIde
The low male:: reCIpients and
thell I\.'spective conditIOns
ac
('01 d m rl ttl hosPI ta lome lals
are
\"ltll~alll ( C ..1I roll 50 of Sea
ttsd ..I!(' AIIZ(Hld
\ ... ho lecelved
the hpal t He \\ as fuBy conscIOUS
With verv
satisfactory heal I
d(tllJn (x(dlent cllculatlCln and
othel \ It " ur,..,~ns III good (ondl
tlOn
Willlom J Whaley 39 of FOI t

F! lday dalmed there had been
very many rlcad and wounded

Brazz.rlville
FrIday
alld Saturday
Ml <llHvhtle confUSIOn and un
ct'lttllnly apPl1alt'd to reign
In
thf' fUI mer French Congo Sa
tUI daY 10 the wake of Fnday s
appalent aimed Upll"'JOg against
the regIme
of M l'islmb I Deh II
A communIque broadcast Sat

<:\nesl('d
mlnIstel

II JIved fl Dill Athens to open the
{aIr and he was hedged al nunc!

h\ 'CL:llfltv ollicers

GARY Indian" Se 1'1

~

IRe

uteri _Sev(.>n

people :.Ir:: known
Inu 1 ~ ~Il e missing follow
JIlg .1 VIOlent (xploslOn and file
\\ hH:h levelled ~I thtel :-.t01ev hi
(lek 01 f1..lts hpJ e Yesterday

dead

e\lolu(..lOn Congo Brazza radio
said that dUring research ope
latIOns fOI arms a number of
comrades committed errors The
I

commandet In chtef of the natIOnal peoples army has made a
solemn appeal to ban any actIon

I

Space Ships And Satellites
I' Overcrowding In Space
I he total number of
!:.AullL:hec.
I.osmu.: vehIcles and dctall:s ~ hlCh
went With them IS about '\ ':\00 In

dlldmg about 800 sp.utlllks automa
tiC statIons and plloted Spl:H.cshIPS
WOll I the cosmos become ~(
LI 0wded
after a certalO p lHI
III
tIme that sput01ks wdl beg II
III
I..ulllde and expose astronauts to 1
new d.mger 1
Lei US begin WIth automatic sta
IILlns the first or whIch WIS
the
"'p lle roLket I un I I iind which
was also thE' first tu belOlw
In
II tlhLlal planet on January \959
( lIdlllg thl.: Sun
II "Ill Ilt Vt:1
P
plolL:h tht: Earlh ncan.::l thlll $(\!.:
lal mdltun kllometer~
I he .;;amc can be sallJ lI, \, nu'\
I
Venus ~
Mars I
.md
tu

severClI Zonds launt.;hed 1Il
thE'
USSR and of the Amen\;itll Pilln
ecrs and Manners
I he S, Vlct
,nel Am<'r1L<1n Muun ,-,pulnll, Irl
also far from the Earth
Seve,al Amt:rlL tn l:omrllllO L,lllon
satellites
arc
l:ompar<lllvl"I
f tf
IrllOl the Earth (abuut 360()d k lu
meters I Other "iputnlks IfL 11l1l\ 1111.(
It st III gn.:.,ter dlstanu"
and
Ihl
J.::lcalt.:1 Iht" L:onsldcred \UlllllC
of
1
sra\.~ tht" lesser lhe prlll"o 11 \
\11
tlnE' vchldt mCf'tlllJ,; the Illhc"
As lor ,putnlk!> revol ::lll,,( (ll"C 10
the E<lrth such <IS the 11I~1 arl hI.. d
thl.:
E Irlh sutclhtcs and mall) \ll
I.:osmos
series they ar.. n\lt IllI.lV
nl III VaL:llUmS althoug:l the ut:nsl!)
III allllospherc al the helgh l of thel
orbIts IS m~ny 'hIlliard
11,IIIilIUS
less than the denSity of Ihe ,\lr we
Me \1,;L:ustomed to
However even these Illslgn hI anI
tr,ll.;es of atmosphere e<t:11 d blaktng effect and lessen the heIght oj
the orbits gradually A spJtn k can
make only one or two levolutl6ns at
J

" height of 150-160 kllon,e:ers af
tN which It ceases to eXIs.t bee ,use
of aerodynamlt: brakmg
rhe fin,t
Suvlet sputnIk lasted 14 days
"nel
Its rocket carner only 5/ "Cosmos
197 lasted 1" days and ItS rocket

only 13

As can b~ seen the 1 fe of

:1

~put

olk gre"t1y depends m the heIgh'
llf Ils orblt~e:spc;::clally Its pengt:c
(minimum)
If the apogee IS tens and hundreds
of thousands of kllometers, Ibe gravity of Ihe Sun and Moon alfect Ihe
movement of a sputmk notahly and
L hinge
Ihi Itfe ')pan s'-.arply

Fur e>.amp!t:
Luna 3
• It ,
nhn10graphmg Ihe reverse Sidp of
the Moon 111 1l}5~ went Ill< 1 orbit
as In Earth satel1Jte WIth a p<'llgee
,lnd lpogee of aboul 10000
and
-l80 000 kIlometers lind exl.:t f'd
on
'
th tt orbit unly about half .1 yC';.Jr
But ~putnlks revolvmg dose
to
L:lrcular orbIts at heights of
I 500
and over :! 000 kIlometers lUll pra
dlL: Ill} l lost for tn IOdelln Ie per

lod
, hus the maJorlly of ~p I ~ \ehl
des ncar the Earth have I d H llpa
ralively ShOfl lire
I tklll~
<Ill
lhost: whll.:h have ftllt.n Inti r,- II n
cu to Earth It van be I..lllldudcd
that a hllie ovu 300 ,\PlltOl ... S ..lIld
800 rockets and small de'a I, kx
dudtng spulnlks of the Ml..lvn and
Sun) ,He now llH\VlIlg Irpunt! Ihc

Earth
say Ihat at
pr(~wnt there IS stili SUtlll..lCllt rll)m
f\lr sputnIks In spat.:c near the Earth
objet:! I~ cnt.:ountered III a cube of
...cvcr.ll thousand kllomt" r<i
BUI
the "pII.:t: population
... ~roWIOJ
r Ipldly If the growth or IJlC nUfllht I flf ",PIL:t vchldes _O\lllnll(', al
Ih .... ralt: lhelr nu III bt:'( Will I.:XLlt U
I Illlllu)!l by IYlJO
I ht pltscn! s.L:ale 01 ..,pJ.e r('scat
Lh I' .. hatadcnscd still more stnk
1OJ,:lv by the Wt'IJ,:t'lt nr ..ill the laun
Wl

..

an therdl)rt>

l:hed VChldes ,lllSC

nnw

that could dlStUI b publIc order

and clvtllan offiCIals

Severe dISCI pit nary actIOn will
be taken against those respons
Ible fOI such errors

The commuolque hne all thd
sc whIch have been drafted el
thet by the left Leanmg Nahonnl RevoJutIonal y CounCilor
bv the ffi,ht"ry authonty headed
.. by captain Mal len Ngouabl
Capt
Ngouabl. a northel ner
appears to be the man to can

tend WIth

He emerged dUltng
early August, when
PreSident M"ssemba-Debat plactlcally lost "II hIS powers In a
mIlttary Insplted
constItutIOnal
changc
The voIce of the revolution
the

Cfl:-iIS

In

dId not gIve any preCIse offiCIal

casualty flgules for the hghttng
on the nght bank of the Congo
River but appal ently "' lea"
a th"d 01 the 300 aImed 0PPOSI
lion

('lement~

reported to have

t"ken I efuge In the so called me
teOloltgcal camp have been ktl
It d

..tnd a slmJlar number wo

Friends

In

NATO
(Co"tmu"d from puge I J
I t warned Ibout RUSSian a...tlOns
whIch (ould lead to a new NATO
mllilary bUildup and the return of
lhe cold war of the- Stalin era. IwO
del.:ades ag\l

s()lve In the near I u,t;r.... IS to
learn how to collect vehlclr.~ launched IOta space which ha ole already
filllshed their penod of serVice and
Ictllrn them back to Earth for overhaullllg and new launchmgs
Th\: development of 'iCI~oce

Will
call for the launch109 of ne\\ auto
malic and manned statIons on or
bits around the Ear1h, Mo')o and
Sun on the Moon and (llhel ct-Iestical bodies
DisclOSing the secrets uf the Uruverse and provIdmg
for
distant
communication weather forecastmg
navigation and geodesy these sta
LIOns Will serVe as a powerhll means
of human progress

USSR Newsmen

PreSident JohnSOn In remark.:s at
San AntoOlo Texas, stopped shQrt
of glvlIlg an ulhmatum to the Rus.....IOS
presumably because a dlrecl
SOVICt confrontatton In easlem Eu
rope which Moscow Views a:l 115
own preserve would risk
nu...lear
W<r

However hiS remarks went much
further than anythlOg he had saId In
advance of the InvaSIon 'Of Czech
oslovakla almost two week,; ugu

MOSCOW

New

Subscnber

Rouse In Share Nau For
Rent
Modem two-storey house excellent locality situated next
to the German school 8 rooms,
3 bathrooms, Garden' Spaclons
drive way, Storerooms. Servant
quarten Latest conveniences
lnclud.lng pressure water supply,
automatic electric-water heater
and telephone Call: 21430

--------_._---_.

Afghanistan MagazinE
The second issue of Vol. 21 of Afghanistan magazine
is now available in the Ibnesina Bookstore and the Historical Society of Afghan~n, Feature articles include:
"Historiography in Afghanistan, A Complete Index
of Afghanistan," "The Legal System in Afghanistan" and
a report on "The Fish Porch,"

Of

KABUL
Sepl 3
(Bakhtar)Dr Abdul M")ld Afghan "mbassaunr In I umJon who came here on
t vacatIOn left Kabul to 1 esume hIs

po<.;l yeslerd iy

KABUL

Sepl

3

Afghan

(Bakh'ar)-

An Afgh,lO d~legatlOn loft here yes
tcrday fur I ashken1 to vlsH some
of thl republlL:s of the SOVIet Un
Ion at the .lnvltation of the USSR
government rhc members of
the
t1~lcgallon headed by Sen MohamIII HJ H lshllll MOJadldl are
Mah·
OlllUl.! F Iralll, adVIsor to the lJa.)o.~"
tar neWs <.lgency Mob am mad Kablr

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

3

of

(Bakht"r)-

(AFP)-

Zorin: Troops Will
Stay Titl Threat
To USSR Is Over
PARIS, Sept 3 (Reuter) -Soviet troops

entsla

on

journalists

and

sCient-

tural mtelllgentsHl"

KINSHASA, Sept

3

(Reutcn-

CongowBrazzaYllIe s
army
leaders
yesterday confined the country s for
ces 10 thelf barracks as Ihey SI appl
ed
With the CriSIS resulttug from
two days of bloody fightmg hctween
troops and youths
Dtplomahc ctrdes here spc:culated
on the fale of PreSident Alphons(
Massamba-DebiJt
said to
have
been arrested on Saturday
Some 300 people are rep .... rteal to I
have- been killed In hc tighl Ill: on
Fnday and Saturday l!ptwet:'11 (Ie
menls of the Cuban tr.llned
youth
league of thc presldcnt s part\' IIld
the Congolese nahonal H01\
As atmy lenders yesterull v t[l,d
to bring; the s,tuahoo under contrOl,
they confined to barracks all tronrs
police and gendarmerie fon.: .. s alld
youth league memben
A communIque read liVe I
r .ldlU
BrazzaVille Sunday olght L:allcu on
the populnhon to return; tu
work
yeslerday or f.tl.:e ~nous L:on'cJ.lllcn-

cos

Presldenl
Massamba Deha l --<It:posed for 24 hours last IllL)nlh
by
the army but later restor~d to poy.er

KABUL Sept 3, (Baknla<J-1n
yesterday s sessIon of the
Wheat
Jc~ktOS

talked about the economIc aspects
of farmmg and the use of ferhhs"'r
and Improved wheat seeds
Also, m the afternoon Vice presl
dent of the Nangarhar Nawl Deve

lopmen' ProJecl, Abdurrahlm

went

Ists have formally denIed ru
moul s clrculatmg abroad about a
masSIve emigration of the cul-

All communiques broaol:a~t
by
Radlo BrazzavIlle
Since
fnday
have ~ ~ome from the arm\
high
command and not the Prc,)Jdt:l~ f he

ex~rt

WJII

remain

In

Czech-

Sha-

koor, reported about the expaDSlon
programme He said that thlS year
354,000 tons have been obtained
Some of the heads of the provtO
I=lal agriculture department read the
yearly report on wheat farmmg In
their respectIve oreas

and the army deCIded to flush Lilli
the camp, It was announ ...ed
The radiO Sllld many worl(t"rs had
relurned to their offices iiI d fado
fles In response to an appea I by
Anny Commander to Chief (apt
Marlen NgOUllbl
Radto BrazzaVille ~ald

Ngouabl
would shortly meet the prune mIOlS
tcr and heads of dlplom til
mts
SIOOS here

SAIGON Sept 3 (AFP) -1 w
enty,slx CIVlUans weI e killed and
45 wounded when the Vlct Cong
:;quads sent :n 122 mm shells cr
ashmg for the lust t,me Into the
heart of Da Nang city '"st nl
ght
One gavel nmenl soldier was
also killed and an AmeflC•.tn set
vtceman wounded

away manacled to an unknown des

shops and private houses

radiO saId Sunday ntghl 'hot sulu

their mtegratlon

Tho flllhtmg broke out on Fnday
when shots were fired fJom a camp
where the youths were cnlrenchee

The shots had been d"ecled al se
cunty forces patrolling the dlstncl

threat to

Union IS nol

He IdentIfied

remov

IW Opens

3 (Reutel)LAGOS, Sept
The Nlgenan federal governm
ent last mght warned of POSSI

Conference
In Tokyo

ble grave inCidents' If the internatIOnal Red Cross \'~ent ah

ead WIth a plan to fly rehef sup
plies
Into a Blafran war zone
TOKYO Seot 3 (Tass) -The all stnp today
SIxth AsIan regIna! conferen,ce 01 v.f,t branded as unauthorised
the International Labour ~ga", 'aaa'~IUllBill." pronosed flights by
msabon opened here yester<1i!,f' the ·m~m'atlonarf.; Red
Cross
The conference WIll diSCUSS (IRe) ltito an all-Smp at Obllathe prospects for the deveIoJr, gu, about 24 km east of the BI
ment of Jabour resoures In Asian~ afran-held town of OklgwIcountnes establIshment of a syThe IRC announced In Gene
stem of socJal mamtenance m de- va yesterdaY tt was startIng a
velopmg countfles and problems reltef atrhit today or tomorrow
of mdustnal management
from
the
SpanIsh
offshore
The conference IS bemg atten
ISland of Fernando Poo direct
ded by representatIves and ob
Into Blafra for tho\l,Sllnds of blo
servers of governments hade un_ caded Ibo wal vlcltms
IOn organisations and employ
A federal statement here last
ers from 26 countnes
mght saId Lagos authontles had
lecelved a 'peremptory messaThe conference IS expected to
prOVIde an opportumty for dts- ge' h om doctor A R Lmdt, coOIdlnator of the IRC's Nlgenan
cusslon espeCIally on the plospe
cts fOl employment to Asian co- rehef that the alrhft would coun ttles In the next few decades mmence between 0900 and 1700
Accordmg to ILO staltstlcs the local today and that Lindt him
the
reset ves of manpower In ASIan self would pelSonally lead
countries WIll grow to 938,000000 five planes
Thc statement 'aid the Fede
In the period from 1960 to 1980
Developing countnes also face Ial govel nment categOrically ab
bIg problems of ImprovIl1g the solves Itself from any reSPbnslbl
hty anslng out of the consequ
system of medicare penSiOn sch
cnce of ,my unauthoflsed and Ilemes and other types of SOCial
legal fhghts Intended to land at
mamtenance
The results of the diSCUSSIOn of Obllagu all stflp
Obllagu was unacceptable bee
these problems at the Tokyo 're
glOnal confelence
whtch WIll ause It was In the dIrect Ime of
last till Septcmber 14 \Vtll latel feder"l troops It added
Thc federal army, first dlvts
be submttted to " world ILO co
IOn

The heavy rockets, whICh have a Iange of 10 to 13 km Indicated that the gunners had managed to get closer to South VI
etnam's second bIggest city than
ever
Usually they hIt the a,rbase
more than four km to the CIty
centre,
A South VIetnamese milttarv
SpOkesman saId the casualty toll
was the hea.vtest ever cau6ed 10

Da Nang by rocket
At least two houses WeI e des_
troyed and damage to the naval
Installations was descnbed
as
Itght"
Meanwhile twn Vlct Cnnl: C()-

I many even If there had been
an agreement on the renunCl3
tlon of [01 ce Gerstenmaler str

.'seo
No West Germany parllam
entarlan ami no government me

mber can sign the treaty If

M~_

cow threatens WIth the articles

the ,peaker saId

IS

r('pm ted here to be mov

109 southwalds Ihto Blafra follOWtng weekend ordeI s by the fe
deral l1ead.r MaJ Gen
Yakubu
Gowon for a hnal
assault In

the 14 month CIVil war
The federal government warned that If the IRC overflew NI
genan terri tory and federal tr00p POSitIons WI thout authonty
"such internatIonally Illegal a C
tlOn could lead to grave conse
quences for whIch the NIgenan
government cannot be held res
ponslble"
It appealed to all countnes
,.. hlch have any mfluence

the IRC to urge

them

I

In

not to

callY through the actIon, unpre-

dented In the history of the Red
Cross
Gowon announced

cast

10

\,

a broad-

last weekend that the fe_

deral government was prepared

to sanctIOn the use of anothel
allstnp at !lu Ihlala In Blafra's
west bordel mg the NIger River
but thIS would be under stnctly
controlled condItIOns

Hanoi Counting
On Growing U.S.
Anti-War Feeling
PARIS
Sen 101

f

Sept
3 (Reuter,
North V letnamese am

clals said her" last nIght that
mounting anll wal

the Un! ted

senttment

In

States could fOI ce

PreSIdent Johnson mto callmg a

h"lt to the bombing of North VI

mmando platoons

attacked

platoon and a

tlOn' team

a

p"clhca

defending a govern

ment hamlet 35 km e"st of Sal"
go~

Sign NP Treaty

Lagos Warns Red Cross Not
To Fly Relief To Biafrans

SIde the soelahst camp

militIa

Says Govt. Can't

thiS threat as

Viet Cong Hit Da Hong C;ty~ For First Time

to lay down their arms On ~utur
day he was said to have be\!l1 led

tlOn to the country s problems must
now be found under the ~U1dance
of the naltonal counCil lo~ the revolution
The radiO also Said a I<.Hnt L:om
miSSion r of the youth league
and
the army met Saturday 10 prepilre

leportel S Questthe It oops would

I here was still no worj helc of
nferenee
(Continued on page 4)

Some of the rockets exploded
In Independence Boulevard the
maIn street of Da Nang where
sevel al Amencan billets and ~o
mpounds are located among the

tmatIon.

persons dunng the OccupatIOn
0
Prague
Publtc 0plnlon poll In Prague has
shown unantmlty of people In stllu
tlon of baSIl.: problems uf presenl
Sltut\llOn Nlnety-nlOe per cent have'
expressed confidence III
Dubcek
half percent agamst and pslf per
cent nClltrnl answers

Prague correspondents

Replesentattves of the allted
us the same reply a large group of ,epresentahves of the creatIve Intelltg-

-appealed on Fnday to bOlh SIdes

from 2500 tons of Improved wneat

Ticket. They help.

3

fOlces gave

Tt:alhers Day which
uscd to
b_
held t1urlOg the first week of No
vember WIll now be observed III the
first wcek. of May The change has
been dCl:lded upon a proposal by Ihe
&lucatlOn MInistry and approval uf
the cab met

Semmar USAID

Ihe

commg from the westel n world
and counter revolutlOnanes
In

Fighting Breaks Out Between
Brazzaville Troops, Youths

Home Briefs

KABUL Sept

,Your money 3dds ap to the society's ability to do a better job wlleJreVer and
whenever Its help is needed.

Sept

Invenhon"
The correspondents

ported ooe thtcd of :he 1 800 000
people 10 strIcken Khorosan
pro

I hcology or Kabul UniverSIty anu
Enayatullah Eblagh pnnclpal of tht:
Abu Humfa school

We have been selltng lottery tickets for years at Af. 19 a piece bOOlWse unlike other lotteries no one loses In AfgJianRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky ana ~in one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or.Ldsh prizes up to Af. 1St,8oe.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

Presldcnl Svoboda accept"d

rcsignallon of Intenor Mm13t.. r Pa

the Sov1et

Prague about alleged arrests among the Intelltgentsla
We telephoned the Czecoltos
lovak Mmlstry of the Intenor
SundaY They told us We are
not aware of any arrests
We
are'sure that this IS a mahciOuS

search
... untIOued for vIcllms buned ultder
tons of debrIS tn the devasl:.:llel
towns and Villages
M orc than 100,000 (\eople "en
repofted homeless and IIvmg III thl
open to the rugged
mounUllnou
area
At least 100 lowns and Villages
hav( b('en reduced to rubble roads
\,;lIt and vllal Irngatlon canals bloc
ked III the Violent unheavals- the
set:ond shock Sunday came exactly
SiX years after a tremor that killed
I Z 000 people m northwest Irur.
The Red Linn and Sun has re_

Ihe oepuly oeao of the College

,-

nout

ed

I

Rescue olltt:lals said the

Ustad Khahlullah Khahb

has

hv Voh-

IOns he saId
remain as long as thc

sky wrote
reports from IOfor
I med sources are clrcuJatlng in

ambassador 10 Jeddah left for He
rul nn hi ... way to resume hiS post

3e a winner even when you lose.

been establlshcd headed

yestel day dented reports that ar
lests of Czecooslovak Intellectuals were takmg place
The COt respondents E Gngor
lev, B DubrovtO and V Zhura-

News
The Kabul Tlme&
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every

the press, radiO and TV A ne"

to

West Gennan MP

COLOGNE Germany, Sept 3
(OPAl ~The speaker of the lower house of the West German
parliament Eugene Gerstenmater, saId SundaY that West Germany could not SIgn the Nuc
yesterday s report that
Pflml Mtlear NonproliferatIon Treaty as
nl~tp.r Cernlk has Issued :in appeal
long as RUSSIa threatened to
In mtellectuals '0 leave Cz,.> h Isl·.
apply the United NatIons enemy
" vakl8
states arltcles
On the other hand CernlK
his
Under the article the VtctOrlappealed to Intellectuals to sla}
n ous powers In World War II cotheir country and to
con_l'ntrate
uld Intervene In the affairs of an
their efforts On quJck normd) SdtlO'1
enemy state as long ns a peace
and soclahst construction of Czetreaty had not been SIgned
choolovallla
Gerstenmoler In a radiO mter
The railway traffic III Czechoslu
vIew saId thIS questIOn had not
vakla IS also gradually gc:tt'"~ back been
settled by the fact that
mternatlonal
to normal, mcludmg
the western powers had said In
connections with Wesl
German}
1954 that theY would treat We
Auslrla and Poland
st Germany as If she \\ ere a me
Foreign soldiers have "vactlatcd
mber of the UNO
the Prague main railway
<itatlon
RUSSia stUI had the formal n
The SItuation in food supply IS also
glht to say that there was no
Improvmg AcademiC year ,n Czech
oslovak primary and seconddry sch- peace trea ty WI th Germany as
ools started on September 1 to un- a whole and none wtth the Fe
vcrstties Will slarl on Ocloopr I as deral Repubhc
Moscow would have had the
usual
posslbtllty to apply the enemY
It was announced that there \\t re
West Ge
25 death casuaHles and 431 InJur~d states artIcles agamst

laws on extraordmary arrangements

Answ("llng

Czech Highbrows
Pravda 5

10 2300 tons

III

His Majesty
Sends Message
Of Sympathy

The

rhe Slate Department::'l ... ta\.t.:rr.er.t
did not mention Rumania but
II
underlined PresIdent Johnson s deCISIOn to lakc the extraordlOary step
of urging (he RUSSians nol to turn
RumanIa IOtO another
CzeL:hulhl
vakl8
OffiCIals saId there was no htlrd
mfonnatlOn to IOdlcate the RU~~Jan~
were about to move against
Ru

PRAGUE, Sept 3, (Czech Em- \iel to the function of Inte.tor MIbassy Release) -The latest sesSion Olster has been nominated Josef
of Czechoslovak govemtpent has Pelnar, previOUSly the Chalfman of
evaluated the present sitUation m ... \Vest Bohemian Regional N lHon 1I
Prague as geUmg quickly back to Committee
C?"choslovak News A8cncJi' Cl K
normal AccordlOg to Frantlsek Hadentes all rumours thal A Dubcek
mouz, Deputy Prime Mlntster pre
paratlOns for economic talks In Mo- IS 111 or Injured. DubCek carnes on
hIS mtenslVC work Reuter and other
scow are in progress
world agencies have also
denied
The government IS prepanng new
Press and fpformation Officc

PRICE: AF, 4

I

Czech -Govt. Reports Rife
Is Returning To Normal

oslovakia until
the threat to
calls centres of counter revolu
the SovIet Union' has been rem
tlon'
<The Reportel
IS the Czech • oved SovIet Ambasador Valer
Ian Zonn said here last night
loumaltsts semi-monthly 01 gan
ZOI tn
who earher yesterdaY
Student' IS the student weekly
and 'Llterarm Listy the Writers' tolo reporters that rumours of
a planned Soviet invaSIOn of Ru
UOIon weekly)
The PI eSldlUm artnouncement manIa were completely unfounsaid
Reporter would conttnue ded. made hIS remarks as a re
ceptlon markmg the 23rd ann I
to appeal thIS month
versaly of the North VIetnamese
repubhe

Deny Arrests

llWIla.

the

the vocabulary of our paper
"It urges the abohtlOn of the
pellodtcals reporter), Student
and
Llternary Llsty whIch It

On

lp,ll O<le.: hln

Murt.: than half uf thiS bl,lncd
In the Earth S atmosphere
And itl! of It was not !ilmply me
III but
alsu
highly com pilL ited
c..ompae.:t and mformalJve measurrng
111l! radiO transmlttmg devh.es
An Importanl task for sCIPntlsts

preSidium as saYIng

"occupier" should dIsappear from

Your

sons
---------------

01

urday mght by Ihe vOIce of the

1'''1 i'RMO
SI"I~ Sept
~
(Reuter) -SIX lIght tremors lVe

re recorded 10 western SICII\
ye
steldav
but
no casualtIes 01 da
Laudetdale (FIOIloa) leclplent
mage were reported In the area
!If one lobe of the lung He was \Vh~1 c several towns \\ele dev.
In satIsfactory l'ondltlon \"'lth the
astated by pal thquakes m Janu
lung as fal as can be determ l
dry
ned functlonmg satlsfactonly

ll11

Jon's

SovIet SIde InSISts .that the WOl d

In fightIng alound the Bacongo
{111m

Ahollt -() pC'opl( \\(
Heart Transplants 1... hUll!v
dftel thl' pllme

Let

KINSHASA Sept 2 (AFP) -unded, taken pnsoner, or 10 f1Alphons" Massemba·Debat pre- Ight
~Ident of the former French Can
Cuban army tnstructors have
go has been nus ted from power,
been trammg members of the
diplomatic SOUl ces saId here Sa
extreme left-WIng youth league,
tUloay night
In the meteorologIcal camp
rhe sourccS thought Massemba
The flghttng appeared to have
Deb"t may have been arrested
stopped m BrazzaVIlle by Satualong With many othe' people
loay Olght, accordmg to the "vo
I he I umnurs COinCided With Ice of the revolutlOn
eyewItness accounts of vlOlence
But mfonnatlOn was lacking
III Bla7zavllie by travellers al TI
over reported clashes \In the Co
VHlg In Kmshas a Saturday
ngolese provtDces between fac
A young FI cnchwoman
who
tlOns apparently motIvated more
h"o been Stl "nged In BrazzaVille by tnbal than by politIcal rea-

,..
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The attackers

we"" Ieported

ly

repulsed but their losses we
re unknown
Near the former lmpellal ca

pltal of Hue, occupied by the
NOI th Vietnamese for a fortntght
In February thts yeaI Amencan
trpaps stumbled upon a gIant
cache of arms Sunday IncludIng
" stock of 750 82-mm mortal
bombs and 30000 rounds of Small ammunItIOn
GIant eIght engmed B-52 bo
mbers contmued blastmg suspected commUnIst pOsItIOns and yesterday dropped thetr 30-ton 10
ads on a base camp stag10g Olea, bunkers, and InftltratlOn routes about 40 km north of Sal
gon
Sunday nIght the btg planes
bombed SImIlar targets 33 km
west of the caPItal, their long
rumblIng shoek waves clattenng
WIndoWs here
Just north of the Oeml It tans
ed Zone the Nor.th Vietnamese
fIred mOl ethan 200 rounds of
artillery at the US destroye,

Rupertus but 1111 of them missed
rhe closest expln,hng In the W"_
ter about 25 mC"tres

from the

ship
ReUtt~1 adds AmenCiln Infant
rymen Iinged lound Saigon are
(Indlng increaSing
number of
Viet Cong tr ymg to slip through
thelt defences and IOto the capI
tal, US mllltary ~OUI ces
said
here yesterday
South
Vt.te:tnamese
mll!ilmmen

Sunday nIght ambushed an est
Imated 96 VIet Cong near a vIIlage north of Saigon
Ametlcan artIllery opened fire
10 SUPPOI t o[ the government tloops and four guerrIllas were kllled belore the others sltpped aw
aY a South VIetnamese mIlItary
spollesman saId
VlI tually Since the end of the
MaY 5 wave of attacks on SaIgon Amencan and South VietnameSe mIlttary commands have
been predlctmg that a new push
was Qn the way.
One suggested date was yesterday-23rd annIversary of No
rth VIetnam Preslden t Ho ChI
M1Oh's deCISIOn to flee Vietnam
[rom French control and regarded by the Vlef Cong as theIr In
oependence day

etnam

But they saw

no early brea

kthrough In the preliminary pe
ace tark s her", deadlocked fOI
mOle than threc months
Xuan Thuy, chief North Viet

1ceptlOn marking
negohator said at a re
the 23rd annlV
namesc

ersary of the NOI th Vlctn<.1mes('
Independence day as fUl as Wt
are coneel ned 60th pa1ly plun:-.
are the Sdm(' Huwevcl he PI iHS
ed the unsuccessful pJ(~sldenttal
candidate St;n Eugene MCCallhy
for hiS poslllVe attitude' In pi
essmg: fOI a bombmg halt

IClr

Xu"n rhuy saId he could see

>an

no connectlOn between the SOy

tet InVaSIOn of Czechoslovakia
and a posslblc hardemn8 of the
UOlled States posItIon at the Vtetn"m pe"ce tal ks
Le Duc Tho a lead 109 member
of the North VIetnamese commu
mst party polt tburo and a key
figUl e In Hanot's delegation he
re was asked whether there was
any indIcabon of a break In Ihe
Pans deadlOCk
Thel e s none In vleW' he
said It all depends on the Am
ellean

slde,1

Le Duc Tho saId he felt the
anti-war sentiment In the Umted States was defInItively InC
reaslng "And even though they
are stilI a mInOrity, we feel they
are a strong

mlOonty

In
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